
TE~CHERS AND'PATMNSMEtr 
"I' " ---",."",_1,," 

S~eiJ.f Hllte." threi.leo~rg~ Inch WIIR s~rve~. 

brJely AtteDded, D~e.ll~ i 10Ier ... II"II', 
'P'''greatlve in Splri\;W ... ' the 

'Meeting of S~h<l>oli ~.trod. 

. A 'dellghtfulattern60n 'was spent jolly good tll11_~_I!!.e.~orted. 
afi:,ernoon' by the Womllr1'~ cluh lllst Thurs· Tho Acme dUh m(.t with Mrs. 

dllY lit Hie home of Mrs. A. C. Theo. lJuei-ig Monday afternoon "' .••..• , ..• ,._. 

and School'T .... eher. 
Satut./'!y, ~' 

: ",i, i 

One wore:!. "sueceSllf~r', ~ol1ld 
tluf~ce to tell of the rd~eting at the 
cou~troom Ilist Satli~t1~Y()f the 
teachers and patl'on~ (I,t: tpe : WII)'!1e 

\ cOllllty schools, bil't :th~t Ylollld not draw ~~:m~(J 
giVe those ullnblotoll\t~cnd much 
knowledge of t1)", e*i:e1hl~t pro· we! ~;I~~t 
gram. The pupi la ,of the ithll'd Imu and igood 
li:fth grades of thQ W~y* schools WIlS good 
furnished the mll&ic"llO<! dumpll- due to flood 
strated that in th/!: ,l~.w~r gdld4ls good cu)"e. And I 

is the tim'e to ten~l, :lnu8i<: to excel- used to' keep the I 
lent advantage, lInd. tl1at music s, Wisely spent. I 

properly taught is a, hellP to· the. was the, paVilion'1 
pupils, '. !I'hi$ drew many peoplll,' but 

Tbe fact that tile court· room was 
taxed beyond its scati'ng, capacity home attrn¢tion, a:nd happen~ once 
tlhows that the pattons' 'ate taking In \wo weeks. The Saturday ,sale 
much interest in school w',rk. an was, the langest y~t held, ~f the 
improvement greatly, t(, h1l desired. reg\llar sal~s, and lImo~m~ed to 
'fhis growing interest or thl! Ilart )'no~e than $6,000. A thIrd,: locnl 
(If parent~ will be mbstwelcome to attraction was the meeti~g of 
the teachers and puni,ls, who are tea~hers and patrons of the ~chools 

" pf the county and reading c(!ntest. 
too often placlld togeth~r, hy con- Thl~ brought representatives, from 
tract 'and 'then left to light O\lt . 
their difticulties as best they can, eve~y precinct. Then there Is yet 

another reason. OUI' merchants 
and often it wa2 p()or ,enough. are a live bunch, and they have 

One element of' iuter~st in this been constantly and consistently 
meeting was the county reading invHing the people to get the 
contest, iri which onc' pupil from W 

' each precinct ga~e ,a ,reading' for ayne habit-and as inducement 
they carry very large and well 

the honor of being thclbest reader selected stocits in all lines. Our 
-- in tbe schools of the, A mil'ls, our creamerS' and ere~m 
percinct contest had btjen. ~ h 
ly held in each p.e~.in~t,'. lind win. bUYIng station, our shops an .... t e 

, , h people who treat the visitors so ners from these reai:jinga met ere S 
on this occasion.' 'this contest hl\s wel'l all helped to make last, stur

day a big day, and are helping to 
stimulated much ijJter~si in this increase the volumn of husiness 
branch of the work 'of school. which naturally belongs to Wayne 

The Wayne County T~acher gives and which Wayne is getting. 
the following name~ of those com· All join in extending the invita-
peting and the wint!ters: tion, "Coml' to Wayne, and come 

Henry War.nemullde,Garfield. often." 
Katie Scott, Plumb Grel!k. 
Emeline Stevenson, Sherman. 
Florence Parker, Chllllin. 
Ethel Johnson, J.!>gall, 
Frances Schemel. I Ho~ldl1s. 
Ed;win Grubb, Leslie. 
Viy.i1m I.eightnn, ,l:hl'I~()c1\. 
Myrtle ShurtIcifl', Wmmr, 
Freddie Klopplilg:, St~ahan. 
Wilma Gilderslee,vci Hunter. 
Edna J ones, Deer Creek. 
All read well and de~erve much 

praise, for it is not a little honor 
to be recognized as the best reader 
ina preci nct. 

Dean H. H. Hahn, Profe~sor C, 
H. Bright and Miss Hachel Fair
child were the judges. 

Miss Katie Scott from Plum 
Creek precinct. won first' plare in 
the contest with the rending with 
"Which Loved Best." Miss 
Wilma GildersleeVE' of Hunter 
precinct, won second place with the 
reading "The House hy the Side of 
the Road. ", Miss Edna ;rones of 
Canoll, won third place with the 
reading of "Daniel We.bster's First 
Speech." All read so well that 
it was most difficult for the judges 
to deci de on ranks. 

Kidney Troubles 
Can Be Avoided 

You cannot afford to neglect the 
slightest kidney ailment'-"it's haz· 
ardous to do 80. 

The pois()n()u~ wnslE, material 
must be separated from the blood 
and if the kidneys become weak
ened this is impossible. 

That means a poisoned system, 
'That's why neglect means trouble 

-the ailment becomes .. hronic and 
results in Rheumatism or Bright's 
Disease. 

NYAL'S 
Kidney Pills 

Assist the kidneys in th'eir func
tion, strengthen thelll'and' prevent 
the ailment from hp-coming chronic. 
They cleanse the b'lood and increase 
the circulation anll supply the pro
per nourishment to body tissues. 

They are a kidney medicine---'in. 
tended 'for that and. Mthing else. 

Speedy and positive relief at 50 
cents the hox .• 

Whatever a ;;:o,od IJrug store 
ought to have-and, many things 
that other drug stores, don't keep 
-you'll find here.: Cb)ne' to us 
first and you'll get wha!t yoU want. 

Mishaps at Cllrroll 
The first station up the lin() is 

triyng to put (In speed <,qual to l' 
W"yne automobilist, and liS II re
Bult of the stre(!ts beiilfl (~um'b(lre<r 
up with stock,and not wide ellOugh 
several mishaps took place. The 
first accident reported was that of 
Mr. Bartels accidently driving his 
car into a horse, and knocking the 
lamps from his car without injur
ing" the anhnal any worse than it 
did the car. 

In the second chapter Rodney 
Garwood, a young man. is said to 
ha',oe run ·'hililtautomobile into a 
lli.rge colt. kn'iScl,ed it down and 
run over it, the result heing II coit 
so badlY injured that it had to be 
k!lled. 

Then came our jovial friend, 
August Loburg up the main street 
--up and across they say, and while 
on a cross trip bumping hi's car 
into the front of the King drug 
store, smashing out half of the 
front. At this stage of the game 
a warrant was gotten out for the 
last offender charging that he was 
not in proper condition to manage 
an automobile in the city, but Mr. 
Lohurg is at home sick so has not 
yet answered the charge. 

Nominate Posmaster at Carroll 
A t the meeti ng of democrats 

called to select or endorse a candi
date for postmaster at Carroll yes
terday afternoon, about seventy 
were prCS('nt, and l:l. C. Grovijohn 
was the ,only candi,date, and he 
was chosen hy acclamation. A ,good 
time was enjoyed hy all, says the 
report. 

Later·--We learn that Chairman 
Massie received word from Con
gressamn Stephens to call the meet
ing off, as Carroll is among the 
offices which are under the civil 
service rules, according to Presi. 
dent Taft's neathbed repentance 
order. 

For 30 Days 
The present price on White Rose 

Gasoline an'l C:arhonless Motor Oi] 
will be maintained for thirty days. 
These items are high g"rade pro
ducts of petroleum and must go 
higher in price. The leaving of 
your order will insure a conisder
able saving. If the special fuel 
man, who is in this territory, fails 
to see you, register your order lit 
the store. RALPH RUNDELL, 

Di~tributer. 

The Cradle. 
EXI<.:RLJ<;BEN-Tuesday. Febru. 

ary 18, 1913, to Fred Exerleben 
and wife.,' a daughter. 

L8WIS·-,Saturday, ~'ebruary 15, 
1913, to J. G. W. Lewis and wife, 

daughter. 

I,lIntz.,noli call WAS responder! to whzn a Lorigfellow program was 
by things pertaining to the home carried out. gach member recited 
and ' the' housewife, after which 

ware county, 
for t.his Ilart __ "N,.tlrAd,. 

"Home, Sweet Home" 'was sung 
by the entire' eom'pany. The n('xt loved author. 
on the' program WIIB a 
pape'r by 'Mril. 'George 
titled "The 'Effect' of ' 
Conveniencesoll 'Domestic I,lite.' 
Sarah Louise Arnold and her work 
as an educator of women was 
by 1I1'r8. C. E. Needham !n a 
pleasing manner. MU18 
Hornhy. next read a paper' 
"What Constitutes a Good Mother', 
whi waa, greatly, enjoyed by nil 

'fol,lnwed a general d;.~n •• ,in"" 
of domestic questions, which was 
intel'~ph~d by the' serving of a' 
i1aliciou8 rUnch by the hoste~8,' 
siated by her mother. Mrs. 

A large company of ladies 
ared lit the home of .Mrs. 
Gamble, Wedneilday afternoon 
pursue their interesting Btudies 
the Book of Beginnings. The 
seporation of Ahraham' and Lot 
heing tha subject for consider a' 
tion. The discussion . 

The P. E. O. Sisterhood met 
with Mr.!. D. C. Main Monday 
evenIng and carried out an interest
ing program. 'Mrs. Wm. Orr- was 
initiated M a member and After 
the business se8!lion a brief- pr". 

11 variety of helpful On last Saturday evening Miss 
'showed thiicb earnest Harder entertained anum-
ori th~ part of the students. Qf her lady friends in honor of 
Durrin will entertain the birthday annivers,ary. ,Music, 
next we!!kand all those i games and informality marked the 
are cordially invited to attend. evening's entertainment. The girls 

-~- ' remembered her with many little 
Th", M61lday club enjoyed an" tokens of their esteem and depart-

teresting session with Mrs. Geo. ed wishing her many happy returns 
Hess this week. Responses to roll of the d~Y.'· 
ca\lwerE! answers to the questi Miss E:ina Neligh was hostess to 
"How I Wilste My Time'!" . the Bridge Whist club last even-
Zoll then read an pxcellent' 'ing. Two" extra tables were in-
on the art and seienr.e of ted and the hostess served. dainty 

two) years aII'll" 
had known when 
this vicinity 'all thBt . 
to endure he would hllVe 
tbe way back probah(y. 

versus di'udJl'rey, which Guests of the club 
forth many helpful h Forbes. of Rein- ,mi'n"rli-.,.t1,p~S 
subject of the Pure Food n, Frank Wilson, 
was also very ably discussed H. Fisher, C. H. 
Mrs. HeRS. The next meeting Miller, 
be with Mi's. J. H, Kate. 

Mrs. Adam Grier entertained 

Thursday, club at a o:'t:~'~j·~¥~'~1'!~~~f·fri;&r-l:iilf~tl,~~~~~ poinh\d ciourse'dinner 
center piece consisted of 
and mirllature dressed dolls 
which ribbons were attached which 
extended to the plate of each guest. 
Place cards and favors were also in 
harmony with the Washinl!ton Day 
season. About twenty-two ladies 
were present., After dinner the 
remainder of the afternoon wa~ de
voted to needlecraft. 

Mrs. A .• J. BieJller invited about 
fifteen merry liltle misses to help 
her daughter, Miss Elsie, celebrate 
her fifteenth birthday Saturday 
afternoon. Games, music and a 
jolly good time made the hours 
seem all too short. And last and 
best of all a delicious luncheon was 
served and- Miss Elsie was tbe re
cipient of many handsome little 
gifts from her girl friends who 
left.wiehing her many more happy 
birthday a"nnivilrsaries. 

On Tuesday afternoon the mem
hers of the U. D. club and a few 
invited friends gathered. at the 
home of Mrs. J. H, Kemp and 
tendered a farewell to Mrs. H~ S, 
Welch who is soon to leave for 
Columbus. Mrs. D. W. Kinne 
spoke touchingly on • 'The Perfect 
Tribute" and the ladies presented 
Mrs. Welch with a handsome silver 
sandwiteh tray as a token of their 
esteem. Dainty refreshments were 
served. 

The Tuesday club was delight
fully entertained at the ,home of 
Mrs.' W. A. Hiscox this week. 
J<;ach member contributed to cur
rent. events and Mrs. Naffziger read 
an interesting paper on "Is the 
Public School a Failure?" after 
which a general discussion follow
ed. At six o'clock the hostees 
served a delicious three course din
ner. 

The Westminster Guild will meet 
next Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. H. S. Ringland. The sub
ject for <liscussion will be "How 
the Medical Profession has -Ben
etitted China." Miss Killen ~ilI 
be leader. At this meeting will be 
the annual ele"ction of officers, and 
the entire membership is expected 
to be present. 

Ahout forty of the neighbors 
and f1'iends of August Samuelson 
gathered at his home five miles 
northeafft of town last Friday and 
gave that gentleman a complete 
surprise. Games, music and gen
eral sociability was indulged in 
Until about twelve o'clock when '0 

The ;.1inerva club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. C. H. Bright when the 
subject of the leslIOn was "The 
Problem of the City"; each mem
ber taking part in a general dis
cussion of the lesson study. Mrs. 
Lambert Roe will be hostess at the 
next meeting, 

The county cOllrt was the scene 
of an assault case Tu~.sday, when 
one Sherman wecinct farmer was 
fined $1.00 and costs for striking 
his neighbor. Thl' trouble started 
over 'stock straying from home. 

The M. E. Ladies' Aid society 
will meet with Mrs. R. Craven 
next Thursday afternoon. The 
hostess will be assisted in the en
tertainment by Mesdames Fortnet, 
Beckenhauer and Rennick. 

Mrs. E. C. Tweed entertained 
the Ladles' Aid society of the Eng. 
lish Lutheran church last Thurs-day'.- .---- . . , 

The ladies (If St. Mary's Guild 
will hold another Food Exchange 
at the,C. A. Berry store Saturday. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
home of Miss Charlotte White on 
F:rfcfay of this week. 

Mrs. J. J. Williams will be 
hostess at the next meeting of the 
EarlY Hour cluh. 

The Rural Home society meets 
with Miss Rose Linke Thursday. 
February 27th. 

Miss Mahle Mcintosh will enter
tain the Prescilla club Saturday 
afternoon. 

The CouDcil MeetiDl1 
The city fathers held a double 

barreled meeting Monday evening. 
At a special meeting called for the 
purpose, they levied a special side
walk and gutter tax on some pro· 
perty on West 2nd street and 
Main street, then adjourned and 
went into the business left over 
from the r",gular meeting of the 
week before and passed on a few 
small hills, rejecting some and 
referri ng others. 

They allowed and ordered paid 
$84 for a pump purchased some 
time ago, and made final settle
ment with the Havens·White Coal 
Co. ,of account of two years' stand· 
ing, Jjaying them $143.40 sum 
due after all-

Wallfeit.;:;lfofses and Mules 
Will be at Winside Friday, Febru
ary 21, Wayne Saturday, Feb" 
22. Bring your horses and mulcs, 
I am In market for all sizes and 
ages from 4 years old up. I like 
them fat but can use a few thin 
feeding horses. 

CHRIS SHrNSTOCK, 
--adv 81-. the horse buyer. 

Many papcrs arid magazines run, 
and ·have for years, continued 
stories. T~e Democrat is going 
'em one better and starting 
continUed adverti~ement, and it 

JONES' BOOKS 

. On Sale· af Cut Prices 
Our entire .line of Edison 4-minute 
Ambrol and Z-minute Records. ' 

4-minute Ambrol Records $4.00 do:z.cn 

2-minute Records .......... $3.00 dozen 

Our entire line of at least 4000 rec
ords is placed on sale. You can pick 
them out. First here, first choice •. 
This is yopr last chance to secure 
these records. These are new rec· 
ords direct from the factory and 
there is no better to be had. 

This sale starts with Saturday, Jan. 4, 1913 

• 
JONES~ BOOKST 



liverF)lison from north!~a8t ·of 
wa~ a visitor Ill. SiOllX City 
idu:;. 

11 r(~r~nzen w!mt to ~(In,i;'r 
to accept n positioh ill a 
lit that IJlaco. 

Miss nO!"il! Frescott and llir<)th(,r 
an~MisaMlliall )I{enni(!k W(!tc here 
frb~m Winside Saturday. . 

two properties for 'mle ill. auc
tion 'l'u€suIlY, the ~r.l.h. Read par
titiOll BIlle notice.' adv. 

"':)~dllll1~a F. A. and ¥'te~ S. 
Berry and little SOli went to' SIOUX 
City llist Suturday ~ftcrnoonl' 

.~.rR .... ~l!ld'\VeJlI. rll~Ur'1ed . to. her 
n.9cll).fr. a$",\¥.e~t.. faint 'kl~8t Fbtiday 
af~er ~R~ndjl1g, !ly':ee ! wit . her 
daughter, MfR. John H. Soule»., 

·MJIlfISlnlth Arrived 'het'e from 
Chi~lIR'oIMon«(al' m~rnl'1lt' to 888lst 
Mfa~"'femplll' ather' mlllln!!W de. 
parb'ncnt!dprlng :thll·~oll1lngsellson. 

MI'. ni(~har(h"n. wh(; formerly 
lived and dray,·!] at Wayne. was 
here from his home at Bonesteel, 
South D!\kota. the. fi~8t of·. the 
week. loijking after his property 
in the north part of. the city. 

Grass· S~ed Season. will· S~on 
" ',i "i:::I,.1 ,,: i ,,',II, ,': : ':'! i .. ': 

I ha~e s?mt fine ~d Clover grow~ In 

. and j~stric~ly ~ ~o. 1. 
• I ',II I ' 

A also have sOPle very nice No. 
: :~::""I: ': . I ;1 'i 

Timotn}'-tb,e b~tyou ever saw •. 

CpMe ,iN AND LOOK 

GEO. W. FORTNE,' 
sold my horse I wi!IJ oifer 

hSTnesA, carriage 
ohn Morgan.--·l1tlv 1"tf. 

Rememper the date of R.A. Me· 
Flacheni~ ·sale, Tuesday, February 
25, on· th'eBiII F'razier ranch, 15~ Dr. Alexander Corkey left Mon· !!"" ____ _ 
mlle~ \fes.t f<!, Wayne,. as he sells rlay evening to preach the funeral 
17 head· (it horses and mules and of R. H.Knapp, an old settler lind 
. . '", I '1\ b d D a former friend of Rev. RO hl/Ilqo* .catt e, We • re .. uroc Cerlar B1utTs, 'tuesday. On t Jersey sbws.-arlv L 

ng 0 ncsday evening he was at.Fremont,. 
illg. Mrs. C. A. DaviR;' Who:· has herm where he spoke before the Brother. 

Mrs. K '1. Sala went to Craig hore fur:a.month vitiitlng with her hood of tbe Fremont Persbyterian 
first of the wOllk to v:lslt nt . , Mrs. Mary Wallace, nt the church, and tonight he is to deliv. 

roC· .•• '-'I1·"·'h" home of her daughter. there a home· ot: E~ O. Gardner and wife, er a lecture at Tecumseh, and plans 

OLD STYLE KRYPTOK. 

Have your 'eyes examlnedhy 8. registered \.~l",,-,,·C· ... '. 

metrIst who 1,J.Ilderstands his work . 
can fit you with the proper lenses very re~Il!O.1U2.1L.1l11;1 

rial's. left Saturday for Omaha, where to return ,,"orne Friday. 
she will visit for a time at the. 0 K' dID 

Miss Magdalene Stanto!l liome of 'her son, Ed E. Davis. Ve~non Sears •. edltor of the FOB' ~ood Repair Work Is tbe nly In o. 

hete from Carroll Friday, visiting. tel' Pioneer, which was launched ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::$;:' 
Jeweler L. A .. F ANSKE Optician 

lit the home of Patl'icll Coleman, At C?lumb~s they are organi;>;ing I on the sea of journ'alism about 
returning home that ')v(!I1ing. a cOI1!pany to make an(L. sell hog I three months ago, was a visitor at 

1 • , . J' remellIes. If thc'y have toe reme· Wayne Friday, and II caller atl ~r. andjl4rs. )i:~'w~hiLpqg,~e~~el': ? b. Montgomery of the lliger dy that remedies, and use printer's Democratic hearlquarteTR. His wife 
·were WinsldEl jlM$e~gorR huMy Herald was a'CRUer Satllr?a~. He ink judiciously. their fortune is I was a normal student at Wayne be-I 
morning. - '.. . ..... . h!ld heen at Carroll assIsting the marle, for the people who can save fore marrTage 'and prior to that I 

C. M. Christensen iWall ,j home Inr!Elx through a rush of work. the hogs are great fellows, for compositor in' the office of the 
·pallgenl;rer from I.hl! w~~t' Satlirday· Two fires at Pilger one day last hogs bring money--Iots of it. Lyons Mirror. 

afternoon.. '. . we"k, but the two did not. Mrs. Fred Blair has gone to Lln- C. G. Rubeck came last weeK 
Mra. T: M. M~tan! ",isited !fl*h headway on .accoun~ of ear coIn to vielt for a week or t~n days from Granite Falls, Minnesota, to 

daughter at Win!tilJij ~he discovery and effiCIent fire t1~hters. with her folks who have Jllst re- look after his farm near Wayne.! 
part of last week .. ' Miss Emma Beck carne dr.wn turned from Savanna.h, Mo., "where .John Loughman has been on .. t/Ie.1 

I from f;merson Saturday Ilfternoon they bave heen tul<rng treatment farm. but owing to the death of 
Roy Fisher remained ovcr Sunday us the at a sanitarium for cancerous Mrs. Henry Evans, his mother.in. 

of h"r friend, Mrs. Romer growths. They came back feeling law he will gu to the Evans farm. 

'·1, 

ollr IIlade·to-mClISurll d:~lltlrt~ 
your next s6 i t and get a 

. ,,,,~~:I,~!~~~(~~rna.xel~ We CRn savb you 
ItIflrl'llllllrf'··I)~ \, HENHY SCUIWER.--

Mr. and Mrs. John Wartmqth reo 
to their home at Albion 

. after visl tIng I·Ella· 
in the vicinity of 

Wakefield. 

Overalls. BOYB 50e, 
fiper c~nt d iiicl)unt 

. ,·foI' cash on all goo(ls bought at 
r¢gular price excepting Styleplus 
~~its, $17. GAMBLE & SE:N'l'ER. 

William Damme and daughter. 
Who live near Altona, were Norfolk 
passengers last Saturday morning. 
They went down to seo n SOil wbo 
eI)tElred the state institution at 
that place. 

Joseph Wostoupal. one of West 
nt's progressive bu~iness men. 
children came up in their ellr 

and wero gUt\~t.8 for the 
home of Mr. linn Mrs. 

Hluochel. 

8 Suit" $17. An early 
pment now ill for your 

ins.ne'~ti('"' SOil'" are silk lined 

!~~I~~~r:~~~t:J't~ ~~a: ,. 
popular fdr i tile, llU:n~r§; . 
people and it)vit~~"the p~h"'1 
lie to call f4r .:;il101't Q~4~r 
of meals. Meals are serv

belt to match in Norfolks and 
or three button sacks. All 

Gamble & Senter. 

sportsmen nnrl farmers of 
. l"iver (listrict in Cuming 

are having a wolf hunt to· 
were ont a week before 
bush. but j;ot no wolf. 

they will take ill more ed at all hOllrsl !at papalal." .I".b •• ;'fn~u 
prices. 

finea!Id think they are now cured. so Mr. Rubeck came back to lease 
Art Ahern departed the first of his farm again, and has found in 

the weell forllis (lId home at'iKank. ~r. W!lsor: a tenant: Mr. Rubeck 
akee, Illinois, where his IIl·otper lIkes hIS MII)nesota home very well. 
lives,· to make ·an extended ... Y_l!!.!!,.. are to be sold' 
He hilS tong been engaged at the TUeSday, uary -25 iiCReferee-
Ahern store ami has a host of sale; one is the Hodson, hotel pro. 
friends here who wish him well perty on Main street, Wayne, near 
whether he return soon or remain the depot,the other a 7.room house 
at his old home. on Logan street between 5th 

Dori't suppose you ever stopped 
to notice it, but there are 365 Sf-ots 
on a deck of carrls, 52 carrls in a 
cleck, 12 face cards in a deck, and 
13 frlcks. This will certainly reo 
mind you that there arc :l6G days 
in the y(lar, of [,2 w(~cks) or twelve 
mon~!Js, and there is a new moon 
1:3 times ea(~h year.--Ex. 

W. "'uerst of Battle Creek is start· 
Ing a goat dajry, having pur.~hased 
eight Ntlbian goats. The8e,o··the 
Enterprise says, are not the ordin
ary goat that eats all manner of 
rl'fuse and tineans, but a real.par
ticular animal as to food anrl 
dr'inks. -The demand .for goat milk 
is s,!id to far exceed the supply. 

H. S. Welch anti family will 
moVe from Wayne to Columbus 
about t/Ie first of next month. 
Rerbert 'Bluechel and fnmily will 

6th streets. These properties go 
to the highest bidder, to settle the 
Hodson "state. There may be op· 
portunity for some one to buy a 
home or business place at a money· 
saving- price. The Hale takes plnce 
at the Wayne county court house 
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Look thes" properties over and 
make a bid . 

Dr. Bass. G. M., I. O. O. F., 
was at WaYlle last Friday, anj;! 
stopped to view the sights of the 
city, visit the Odd Fellow hall and 
greet some of his numerous friends. 
He waf' on his way from Norfolk, 
where he 'had been holding a ses· 
sian of Granrl Lodge, which was 
attelutM by mem 6ers of the order 
from all northeastern Nebraska, 
anrl a few from Dakota strayed in. 
Quite a number of the Wayne memo 
bers of the - order being present. 

OCCUllY ""L"~.""!""-W.'''M~L\·J!..._'~!'', ..... ,e''~I_Jn'Rt.!a(i of maklng the-shortest and 
by their -removal. Wm. quickest route to Coleridge, where 
will move into the A. C. Dean resi· he was to take part that evening 
donce which will be vacated by in the resurrection of the Odd Fel
their removal to their farm south low,.Iodge, he went to Sholes from 
of Wnyne. Wayne, anrl after enjoying the 

Miss Tcna Hanson had the mis· hospitaHty of the Odd Fellows of 
fortune to injure her knee very that place

L 
W. H. Root, wbo is a 

seriously last Saturday_. and_Mon- 80rt of an odd fellow. drove him 
day, accompanied by the attending across-to ~o!eriaI[Eq-n'Time f()'("-the 
physician and his wife. she went matinee there. The head official 
to Sioux City to have !Ill X.Ray w~s well pleased with tbe r~s.ult of 
examination made to see that all is his inspection of tbe condItIon of 
as it shollid bii, liS the injured the order at this place, and with 
WIlS' badly swoolen before the pby· the place as a whole. 
sician was'called. 

Wedcimg 
On Safilrrlay morning, February 

1iilh. at the Presbyterian lIlanse 
.Mr. Gustav Paulsen of Carroll and 
Miss Margaret Paulson of Laurel 
were un:ted in marriage, Rev. 

The JAEGER 
~---ALL STEEL '!i 

Vacuum Clean~t 
Price $6.50 

Simple Practical Efficient Economical '! 

The Jaeg"lr all steel VaCuum Cleaner is strictly a one 
person ma'ehine;as easy to handle as an ordinary carpet.! 
sweeper, but vastly more modern and efficient. .. 

Brooms and carpet sweepers remove dirt only from, 
the SURFACE and cannot be used without clouds of dust, 
but the Jaeger cleans BY SUCTION, gets not 'only the sur
face dirt but also the dust inbedded in the fabric and 
collects this dust instead of scattering it. 

VOGET'S HARDWAREi 

Central Market 

"t1TE wlll furnish you with the best 

.. " in ourline. We make aspecilil
ty of Cured Meats of all kinds, having 

the four choicest brands of Hams 

and Bacon known, You will be as-
sured the very best in the line of
meats by calling or phoning. 

-----We hope to please you -' ___ _ 

':, 
.j 

M. TII0111pSOn & CO,. i 

a:. -:-
ii 

(~olne. Bud 

Slunp'l~ 
Oin: ' 

George Montgomery, who has 
bl~en confined to a h08pital in Sioux 
City the past month Of more, was 
brought back in charge of his wife 
(lnd nurse Saturdny morning, some. 
wont improved but no\, permanent
\Y ciil'erl. His illnegs was due to a stroke of paralysis together with 
other trouble for which he under. 
went a serious operation. We are 
glad to learn of his, improvement. 

Alexander Corkey officiating. Thel'=========================:~: bride is one of Laurel's popular 
and estimable young ladies and 
the groom is the son of Henry 1 

~;~~~;~Itholivestwomilesnorth MONARCII NO. 1 DIp· 
After the weddink d,inner at the ,. . 

Union Hotel the happy young ---------1 to 75 ____ ~ ___ _ 
left for a ~honeymoon trip 

Illinois. Cures Scabs. Chases Flies. Sure Death to Lice. Gertificate 01 Govern
ment approval on every can 

~------ The BEST For' _______ '"-
SHEEP, CATTLE, HORSES. POULTRY and HOGS 

Preserves Wood. Use it now. Guaranteed by 

They will go to housepkeeping 
on the farm of the groom's.lather, 
as Mr. and Mrs:Henry l'auls(,11 ex· 
pect to make all extended visit to 
Germany thi$ sumllle,t:. The many 
friends of 'the married pair wish 
them aUjoy ~D(1 prosperity in thei; 
wedded life.-dontributed. - IL __ ~_"';' __________________ ...,;;;~~ 

Chenlical Concern, l ... incoln, 

.~, 



'''.',1.11',' 

~~'""-"T.-__ " __ , __ ~e~~~ 

Everybody's VAtOtiM I CtEANERi 

$ 4". '50 = 0= 
Why -Ptay ~blle'? 

I have the agency of this great vacuum 
cleaner. They a:re go~~ and " 
Call and see them work: or ,me ' 
telephone (No.1) and J will come 
and show it. 

M.rs. (i. II eady 

Phillip and 

VB. Georp,'l! 

Ben. 
Redmcr, Martin VB. Ger(1 

j,:!';lil"~;' III):III!I':'~ I 'i' I I .',', ::'1 I, ~, ,. Ii. 1

1

11' .. i:,1 ... , .:~ll~r~,nr~th~ "lead~r~ ~~ ,~tr~e.; t~~~!~~flutelY ~u.ar~te~?~~t;. ~the 
• . Weaves; over 500 Samples to select from; they employ the ~est TAllnr!I-_~"p.rv 
•.• 1, : ~~ ~~~~~f lri'~aki~g his sped~i p~ri·· ~f 'a: s~it:li '\fh~koyalTalli~~s .. ~ dellv~~'~ Suit ~ 
1;'I'I~~~k~rt~:r~it $l'~hOa a~y t~-iOtff~~ 'e~ch day"i~~?take ove~sii·~ya. .... . 

I::!!; :!!~tli ~~t~E is fa~ bel~'w t~'~ hi~b~~rade~O;kma~sb~p~ t~e,~", I' f"',i ,~,r ~"'ij!li!lliilll:.I~~i~ 
., lbnt quality, the perfect fit and the on schedule time servic~ 

I iii I ,!II'I:; I I, ' ' " I, "l 'I, 'f' ," : ": I I II'I,! ,II ~. ,:, ':,; I ,,"I III, i" "",, : I ,t'l: 'I'li I 

':; "receive, besiaes we glv~5%diS~~Wll~ fr~m re~fl~rprl~~"f9r 
"Ii' ," ,",,, '" " ',,''-'",.'.''''''''' I·,,, ,I i Why Not the Best? . .... Suit,~ $1~.5,9 t~~3~ 

!~il~~ ..Gam~le §t .. S~.riter .. ;rr~I> ...... 'I'''1J r,:I!I!'[.~~!~~it 
sell. ~ .. ~ 4. "'It- itt;:'\, 

The H. C. of {CiAgaiD' "'\ . 'Good Road~' ;~d'Bridg~~ . ' 
Northwestern Mu t U Schalnus, Carrie VS. Oenrp,'c 

. S4Jhalnus. 

~.~ ... ~ .......•...... ~ ......•...•.•... ~.~,~ .• ~.~' 
, , . , 'I ~ I , I, 'I', 'I I , ' I 

LOf I C Schalnu~, Carrie VH •• John SchulnuH. 
I e nsuraneel ~mpany Senn, H. A .• vs. M. L. 'Halpln, 

The State of Nehraska VB. Sie
mon Goeman, 

Here is a 'short but true story . Polk county has a highway en
whi(!h helps to explain the high gln;er under the present. law. ~18 
cost of Jiving: [1912 report sho.ws some Interesting ""Winter 

Vacation Trips 
Milwaukee, W!is. 

C. M. CHRIS1ENSEN, 

District Manager 

Wayne, Nib. 

The State of Nebraska va. Siemon 
Goeman. 

The State of Nebraska VB. George 
Ghenther. 

The 8tate of Nebraska vs. Sam 
iller. 
The State of Nebraska on rela-

tio 1 of Norris' Brown, Attorney 
via the 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and General, vs. The Wayne County 
Agricultural Society. "F\r~~k E. 
Strahan. The Wayne S[i\'!ffiI and 
Fine Stock Association and, the 
County of Wayne. 

Forty-nine years ago a man and profit'.!ble figures_ The, countf 
whom we will call John Smith. boug~t a 15 ~or8e-power tractor to 
though that wasn't his name. pull Its grad mil' outfit and frnm 
bought (i,800 square-feBt-,of,-real ,ilie,,,firot Q~ JllIY'-Un~l+"-frecztng 
estate. ill ,the cElnter of the retaili weather thirty-two ullies of road 
trading , district-;.;rBoiitoii~-' He were put in. ' 
paid $160,000 for it. He leased 80. that the o~easlonal use of the 
it to a storekeeper for $9,000 a King drag wllI keep them up. 
year reutal, tenant to pay taxes T~ls co~t an . aver~ge of $38 per 
and repairs. mlle, Inc,ludlng mterest on the NORTH WESTERN LIN pump repair work done, windmills and 

pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 
and stock tanks. sold by 

Fred H. AhlveJ1s, Altona, Neb; 
Postoflice Box No.3. 

If You Smo~e 
Ask for WAYNE MA:DE CIGARS 

WM. DAMMEYER 

The Village of Wakefield vs. 
1Jfl. utecht. et al. 

The State of Nebraska vs. Chris 
Maas. 

The State of NElbraska V~. Roy 
Neary. 

The State of N chrnBka VS. How
ard Neary. 

'1'he State of Nebraska VB. PaUl 
J\lhlin. 

That little piece of land is now cost of t~e outtit and'all ex~nse 
owned by Smith's grandchildren" of 0l!era.tlOn .. , The .detalle~ report 
who are among the elect of Ba!!k by districts IS ~n Int~restlOg ex
Bay. It is tied up in. an estllte a'1lP.le of. efficlencv In road ad
which they can riot sell and 'managed mlntatratl~n and may be obtained 
for them by two trustees. by ad~te.BBlOg the hoard of county 

That little piece of land" upon commissioners at Osceola, Nebras
which Smith heirs have performed ka. 

To CALIFORNIA via PUG-.l!T SOUND "" 

Round trip. tickets on sale daily to the Puget Sound countIy and 
Puget Sou~dto-Ciilirorniii;- • ." 
Iightful tours including, the mos~ interesting sections of the wesb' : 

" .. ~Sp~aLo.!!!l,~,~ay fares to Saskatchewan, Albert .. 

Builds good cig~r~ . at, bis. factory. 
-TRY 'EM- The State of Nebraska vs, nryan 

------------.------ Earwood. 

no work, to the improvement of rhls ~ounty has also wor~ed a 
which they have contributed no reform In the hulldlng of brIdges 
Rpe<:ial service, is ,now 88sessedas ~d .cu)verts. The report says: 
worth.$$767,OQO~G...,.tlfat·! From . "The ;epair work on the ~Ia.tte 
$160.000 to $767.000 in a genera- fiver bridges ~nd also the buildlOg 
tion the owners doing nothing bllt of small~r bridges has been done 
sitting tight. .- at aeaV1n~H.rom-'1?·-to·-15-per 

British Columbia; Moiltandd"bo, Wl&liin.ton. Calk 
fornia and many points in the west and ,southwest. 
Tickets on ,sale daily Mal'(;h 15 to April 1Ii, 1913. 

Now is the Time to:~e~~~~e of Nebraska VB. Clif- Perhaps you will ask hQwaIl this cent ~n tne pnces ~ald by other 
interests you. countIes ha~l,ng ,:helr wor~ do?,~ 

Excursion tickets on sale daily to New Orleans, the Gulf 
Coast, Galveston, San Antonio, Florida and a large gen-' 
eral territory in ihc south. To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS-

The State of N pbraska VB. A, L. 
Johnson. 

Thompson. Ida K" vs, W. C, 
George. et af. 

·,The State of Nebrask,. VB, Fred 
rueckner. 4J 

Be patient and we will show that by contract. ~hese brt~ges 
it dops interest you intimately. (small;r county shuctures) were 

Tml','1 illfol'matioN tlPOII rt'qllcst 

Walker Charl",s vs. Clara W:llk",,', 
Cisterns, "ells, Caves The following allprneys residing 
Dug in a good workman like mln,ner. within the county arc engaged in 

different cases: .James Pritton. F. 

I can take your orders now and put you 
down wells wh~never you get 

ready for the job . . . . 

This little piece of land, as- we all bUIlt on plans adol}teq. by the 
sa i d. was leased to a storekeeper.j state engineer ?nd are deSigned to 
The rental was readjusted every carry a load of 20 t~ns a~d are the 
ten year" The last term it had first bridges of thiS class to be 
been $27.000 a year. Then thelbuilt i~ Polk c?unty." . One of 
trustees Kaitl in .effect: "Pay us th~se brtdges'of a? fo()~ span was 
$60,000 a year the next 10 years bmlt under l.he direction of the 
or get out." I h,ghway englOeer at a savtng ~f 

Thomas W. Moran 
Atent 

Wayne, Nebr. " 

Take the old Well Diggerfor the job s. Berry. Hichard Closson. A. R. Getting out meant moving a o\'er $,300 bel.ow the b~st coml~etl
great store at a sacritice not to be t,ve bl~ obtalOed from the brt?ge 

G. H, lItacRAE, General Pass, 

i k f
til Davis. c. II, Hendrickson. L. A. 

Fred'El'le hal Kiplinger and H. E. Simon. Of thought of. So, after' squirming. companies, and the structure IS a ""------------.,..---------~'"'!I""''''''IIIII(Ii, 
the ten t signed up at $60,000. model one I~ every way, 'fhe coun, attorneys from outside who are to 

Wayne, Neb. appear are Isaac Powers, Allen & 
----------- --" ." .. -~--- Reed. O. C. Wisdom. B, A, Sing
Phone 106 Now (hat $100 a day extra rent- ty made a contract. With local co~

al didn't really come. except in traclorH under which lfi,861l cubIC 
thl) first instance, out of th" at01:e- feet of co.ncrete ~as put III b;,dg : 
keeper's llocket. You may be sure constructIOn durlllg th~ yea at 

Old Papers for Sale at the 
-FOR- haus. Tinley & Mitchell. C, A. 

Kingsbury anc! A. A, McLaughlin. Real Estate TheJurorsclrawnare: 
Baker. Henry Hell. W, S. 
Benshoof. C, E, ('arr .• J, (;, 

he means to 'charge it back. His c'ost of 37 cents per cubIC foot. ==============",,;,========~~~!Fi#!'::i 
help r10llhtlesg will pay some of it Commissioners' Proceedings. 
in wage increases denied 'and in 
improvements of working ,cQ,llqi- Wayne, NebI'" Feu. Hi, lUI:;. 
tions po"tponeel. His patrons will Bonrd--met as per adjournment. t C· 1 <1' I' , 

iak',' ('111·" ()f tile rest. I<or'.· ()f All ,!!embers present.. , " ng on a en ' ar ' 
doing business and profits add,on. and opening of bid. for culverts of Coast SerVl: ',I,. : '~': ' 
b tl t. I t't for the year 1!11:1. hidswl·reopened 'II," :'11:.' ' 

e Ie ren w ta I m1l1' and examined, and all bids were """,, I I I ' 

DCl'k, Herman Evans II. K 
Fisher. F. !.', Fredrickson, Otto 
Cirior. J ames (;~lCbler, VI/nIter 
Grant. D. S, Hansen. I';mil 
Harder •. John Lundberg, Herm, 
Miller. [';rI Newman.,john(i, 
Rottler. Emi I I{ams~y, Oscar 

-DR-
Farm. City andllnH 

•.• Insurunce ••• 
~ 

snn 

cou~se: r~nt figur~s in as' a cost of This being the day for the filing , , ' " , , ,.. :' ii' '''f::'·''·'rrr;' 

In other words. the Smith heirs rejected. - Every Day to Los Angeles: .... ,.,.i, •. ,i:e':"l"I.:: .~i~.i',:.'" " , 
coolly took a higher toll of their This being the day for the filing 

fl ' I'f d 'd t ' Through Tourist sleeper from Omaha 4 :10 p.m." via.,De \1e:r1:' 
?wnB xlOg uPdon I e anb,1n uds II ansL9pening..oj bids f"-r.-""_,,,,,,~,_,,~\._ ... Scenic Colorado and, salt. LakeRo,ute; personally conducted," ,.Vi, r ',"'~, J

I 
,', 

( S II d 
Stringer. Geo, StraUl, A E. i. . ell erson Suhr, Alex Williamson. Noah 

Office PJROne 2·15 
Ib,.ldenae Pbon~ Black H5 

Livestoc~ Men 
If you want results that wi II sat

isfy, ship your stock to John T. 
Frederick & Co., South Omaha, 
Neb. They "know values," are 
reliable and will keep you posted 
on the market if ¥ou will write 
them.-adv-47 tf. 

Printing that pleases---Democrat. 

In oston, an gave not In~ d V,- the year 1913, bids were !lccepte<i ... 
tional back. They did, this under as folln'we: Edwards & Bradford da~s and Saturdays. NlOe hours stopover-at'Salt Lake; :' ,;' "::""1"'1' 

Winsor'. L. S. Wallace. Carl 
_. ____ •• 0-____ ._. _~~ __ • __ _ 

The soil of a great portion of sanction of laws which we stand Dally standard sleeper to Salt Lake anel Salt Lake to tQs ADai leal'l . 
Germany is little but sand, and it for. With equal opportunity we Lumber CQmpany at Hoskins. they Every Tuesday to Los Andeles: ...' " 
has been ti lied for centur;e", but should have done the same. Be. being the lowest bidder for the 6 . .~ I 

th ' I I (' f krritory adjacent to Hoskins. Through tourist sleeper from O,amha, 11:35 p. m., vla".D9', veri'l ' on IS poor anc Jerman armers cause society both permits and ap. '" 
t d ,. , Aspegren & Strand Lumber Com- Santa Fe-Grand Canyon Route-(ready for occupaney at Iv,'p"m')"l. ' are 0 ay raIsing In some crops plauds it. . . 

more than twice as many bushels ' pany /It Winside, they hegin the Six hours' stop-over at Denver-, . '''-"~:,,. 
per acre as the American farmer. That k!nd of toll is being taken lowest bidder for the territory ad- Every Day to San FrancIBc.o: I, • 

and in all crops from 60 to 80 per every day in the year in every city jacpnt to Winside. t ' 
in the nation 'Illd you Mr Hard C h t L bet Through standard sleeper-from Om3ha 4:10 p. m:, via ,[)ie, ,,·e~. 

cent more, Statistics juat issued W k' I' d' ': f - al' ar um el' . \lIl1 llany
b

.
d
a Scenic ColoradQ Salt Lake and Southern Pacific. , . , , 

show an averal!'e acre yield of or mg ro ueer, are paying or CaIroll, they being the lowest I - I 
wheat of :1I.5 bushels for Germany, it. <ler for the t(~rritory adjacent to Every Sunday, Tuesday and Th,ursday to Los A"" 'les,; 
against 12 5-6 for the United Can you think of one good reas· Carroll. Through tourist .Ieeper from 01l18ha--4 :10 p. m., to LosW ~,i 
States. The German farmer takes 'In why the land values which all Childs & Johnson at Wakefield, all p~rsonally conducted, vi.a Denver. Scenic Colorado, :$a~t' . ~ 
29 oushel" of rye from the acre the people create should be drained they being the lowest bidder for Franbisco and the Coast Line through San Jose and Santa 1;1 
where the American I!'ets' hut 16: into the, r,ock~ts of a .privileged I the territory arijacent to Wakefield. Every Wednesday, Friday, Saturday to San FraJ;l" :. 
a8 hushels of barley against 12~: few?-Sloux CIty News. PhiJIeo & VonSeg)(ern Lumber 
51 bushels of oats against 25, and ' r;ompany at Wayne. they being the Through tourist sleeJJf'r from Omaha 4 :10 p. m .• via Delnre,r, Sal,~, 
1;;8 bushels of potatoes against 83. The Savage Brothers of Ewing lowest bidder for the territory ad- Lake, Western Pacific (Feather RIver Canyon Route); perS<.li alb~" 
In the last 2:) years the average are planning to teach aviation at jacent to Wayne. conducted Wednesdays and Fridays. 
acre ~ield of wheflt has lop en in- Omaha if they can secure a proper Whereupon board a-ijourned to Every Day to Seattle. Portland. Northwest: 
creased 57 per cent. rye 785. per site for the school. They have in· March 4, 1913.. Through trains via Northern Pacific and Great Northern, 
cent. barley:,], 9 per cent>, pota- vented a machine that has proven 'CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. classes,of equipment for Butte. Helena, Spokane, Tacoma, 
toes 614. per cent. and hay 52,8 to be one of the most sueces·fu] Clerk. and Seattle. 
per cent. yet mad;, as evidenced ~Y the fact m'af('~t "~;f:;e"l '(>T 111,<:' I:lIlhn;::r>'n', "J.{~d F,.I~kr" The 11\3.1' "h,,,~,,! the Hmlil1j.:.t'l'''' "'Il'~-.rr~r 

An interesting corollary to these that the brothers we:e .I~ Omaha W. R. Morehouse returned to "Hh .. ,;" .... ". "" ... "h .he lI'e.l .n,,'l":""h .... 
figUles are the statistics showing I after a season" of exhIbItIOns. A his home at Randolph Monday 
the use of artificial fertilizers in" great r)'Jany bud men are not ahle morning after a "L-dt hefl" 'l(ith 
Germany. In ifnI 2,GG3 poundsi

l 
toto to Omahath,is y~ar. They, lIt his sister, Mrs. 'Walter Weber. 

of potash salts were used the square, too ,hard, as the Inshman "!lid During his stay here Mr. More
Kilometer of Germany, \ when he flew from the peak of the house was confined to his heel owing 

\ barn. The Savage Brothers are to sickness 'which nece.s5itated an 
Get your sale bills at this office. also pla.nning to make machi.ne~. extension of his yi'Sit. 

L W. W AKEl.EY, Genera! Passenger 

" ' 
',a 



"Un'lo~ stock Yards; South 
l~(-:"'A. vllr)". rea~cF~blc . 
arrlvel! today, about 

~I!d p.!Jr,l>~scl! . 
was' a repetition 
llCUJrO'~n~ 

, ever~thlni , 
, . time before noon. 

~ orondo demand illr COW" and belCe~ 
at pl-Ic,," abont as'hlgh •• any .tlme r~ 
cently. Veal 'calves were In 'actlve re
quest and rull~ 8t~ady, and there w~ 
a "ery good out1et tor bulls; s!ags, 
etc., at sttady prices. There was no 
let up In the demand (or stock caWe 
"lid fczdlng stcefs and prices weni' 
firmly Iwlii an along tbe line, 

Cattle quotations: Oh~lce to prIme 
beeve., $8.20@8.40; good to choIce 

TheiSeni'pr CIIISlI Will entertainbeevcB, $7.90@8.16; fair to good 
the J~ni()Ji.··:thI8evenlng in the beeve •• $7.6n@7.85; falrto~holce year. 
Normal g:Vllmashlm. lings. $7.00@8.(j(); common to talr 

The Igame of basketball on F~i- bee." •. $7.0')1,,'7.00; sooel to choice 
day rreH\:ilary 14' between the helte .. s, $6.50@7:25; good to choice 

"t " ~ I pr ve .... Ant· 13 ' f 1 t" ~ th N cow •. $6.30@;·7.00; fair to good graMs. exem.. "IIr, .. m 0 .... , 0 IIncr< t, tow.n eam a,nll e or- SG [jOIY'G 2"' "Hlmer. and cullers, $3.7. 
taxation. mal fi~~t ~ellm resulted in a vlctory,@[; Oil. ~.';1 ~alveB. $5.75@9.25; bUnB. rale~ pay of state oflleer!~; , fo~ th~ N~~mlll of 36 to 8. lIta~."etc .. $5.25@6.50; choice to prime 
amend .Iaw taxing peddl~rs;so SupbrlrltllDdent A. ·L.Cavlnes8 feeder •. $7.401/)07.75; good to choice 
In'~lud~ auton:lObile pedrllers, IifFafrbtlty was a visitor at tbe feeders, $7N!'(iJ7AO; fair to g<lOd feed. 
create electivo office of ~tate tllis week. Mr. CavineBB er •• $6.75ilil7.0n: common to fair feed. 
. cO,"mlssioner. of tbe State Board of erB, $6.25@6.75; stock cows and heir· 

"'''',,--, ...... e._._a ................... ·· .. · .... · .. ···.1"A •• : f5.00@7:00. . 
. Ml)/ernce of,dlll'lloCrBita;"::;filf"II'J'~UC~Il:tlotlr: A liberal rUD of hogs WaR received 

n number at Pierce last week, President and Mrs. Conn leave today, about H.OOO bead. Prices were 
whicb there were 'three Clln- Fddli.y foj! Philadelphia where they a big dime hlgber and .bme caBeB aB 
for the recommendatioll for Ivrn ':itteflfl' the Superintendents' much aR 15c hlgller. The bulk ot the 

I pIDSt'maSter, the Leade' says t.h'sl.1. National Educational Association. offerings moved around $8.10(rL8.15. 

.. 

'We are showing ~omplete lines, of the best dome!!tic, 
ginghams and.10 and 12;c per yard, and the very best, 
French Zephyr at 25c pe~ yard. , 

Our percales are an exclusive brand--the very best ~n 
the market. Make comparison with any you ~an find." 
They' are 36 inches wide and come in light, medmm and. 
dark colors at 12~c per yard. 

Elegant new stock of wool dress goods 
single patterns, no two alike, at $1.00 and 

New arrival of Colonial Draperies for window curtains 
and all kinds of drapery, f~om 25c per yard up. 

standard Patterns 
In Stock 

Get a. Complete 
Catalogue Free 

r M (' A '11· Some good hOgf; hr.Dught $8.25, Hie 'l"'~""'~'~ had a majority 0: ttl€ TheY. .,. . WI give an I 
after several ballots. The orlglp~lplay iii tbe cbap!')1 . best pr ce.. 1\. _________________________ 01 

candidates were A· H. evening, J:february 21, at· 7· """In<!k7I-to··"'a"'IJ'"olTut 15.000 head. A large per· I' 
editor of tbe Leader, The l!~blic Is cordially invited. centnge of n rather 11beral supply con.I""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""T"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""== 

Powers. On tbe last Admission will be 15 and ~ cents. s:6ted ot lambs. and the"bulk of them -runni ng by the places where tbe to be controlled-and we're co,;n- . 

s. R. Theo·bald & CO •.. _ 
~-~".--- ---~--.---"- -"- ~ 

threw bis one'!vote Miks Kingsbury !lnil tbe young wer~ .low to move at prlceB generally wheels ought to be and are not. trolling them. 
Mcllon:alct, giving him 8 votes ladiea'of~et h~1l w:JI enter'tain tile steady with "'Monday's close. Some "Letting that water run by is "Now men in our state want to 

7. Oommenting on students an'i:l faculty of tbe good I.mha brought $8.60. The bulk of not conservation. It is waste. dig ditcbes and build dams ,anrc:: 
tbe Leader remarks: at a Geor.i.;e Washintgon entertain- the lambs went at $8,40@!I.55. SIJeep Sheer "ratuitous. criminal waste. install tur-bines and dynamO<'. And 

bas little to slly on ment, Sattrday evening, February were fully stc:ldy. Fed western ewes Every day that it runs by without we're talking about conserving our exn.ept that ·tbere are 22nd. soM for $5.90. some wethers went at - L tt' th +A 

" I h $5 . .!!O. turning a wheel or watering a water power. e 109 e w,a""r [\em\)iCrlltS In this commun ty W 0 On Thursday morning at Chapel _ .. _._____ parched acre-cou::Jt that day lost. run by is not conserving it. These 
seem to appreciate the ser- the students were surprised to see Mrs. Nettie Conover was called It is lost. men want to dig. For heavenrs 

I that a democratic p~pet. bas standing upon the platform a sta- toSioux City Sunday,a message say- "Years ago we could have 'con- 'sake, 80me!:ody band them a spade. 
for the party, but are cndllled tute 6f lIebe tho cup·bearer to ing that her daugbter, Mrs. J. A. served' bur land-but we threw it "Our fathers built us railroads 

ooe man. There lana tbCl Greek! goris and 'WInged statute , but recently married, IOtlen-'ma today)!, b,tars a teem .. and we're managing them all rigbL t~e fa!!t t~at it bas alJW8Ys 6f Victory," Nlke of Samotbrace. · .. irom;-an .. attack of ng population, fruitful farms. If we have regard for our cbildren 
. custom 10. all cOI!llllun. 'fhey : w~re also interested andjaIPpcmcllc,,",.,.~llU _ w.o.u.ld have to orchards, gardens and homes. we'll build them dams and ni,&, 

IIward tbe postoffice to pleased tq heal Miss Rutb E. Ster!- undergo an operation. She was "We could have "conserved' our them ditches. We'll get a lot (If 1.n:'~1N,sp$~per8 as long as those papers lng 'superintendent of tbe scbool taken to II ho~pjtal and operated railroads. We encouraged them. good out of them ourselves-and 
faitbfully, diligently at Hoskins, class of 1912. present on Monday, and the latest And they have turned wilderness if the kids can't manage tbem it'l! ul\c~ea,~,ni!!:ly filr the cause, In , pieces of statuary to tbe are that while her condition was into great empire. Now they need be their own fault. 

. . . W; E. Power~, . on bebalf of tbe class of worse than anticipated she is rally-
'arande, . new~p~per.men, 1012. Tile speech of presentation ing slowly. 

,the pos~ofticc. 'IbiS. IS no was made in graceful language _____ _ 
tban rlgb~, aillc~ It Is all with II touQh of genuine fp.eling School Notes 
'" for their services. But that moved the hellrts of all, In a The scbool entertainment on 

some of tpe democrats few apprecilltive' words President March 6th. 
otherwise, bllt for what Conn received the gift of the class frof. Britell visited the Bchools 
we ar~naple to Ullder- of 19H! on Tuesday forenoon. To the editor of thll l1ead- • 

looks like a c .. nse _of bi"al~al·t1t1jilln.:.-~tl~T~h~(e~~i'l~~To~sl<:~~~]~~'~~I:,~R:ee~Ce~!~lt:Vvii~S~i t~oFs-wefe·-Mrs. Han. 
": sen Mrs. Miner, Mrs. Corzine, 

believ'e like the major- ner m the Domestic Sci.mce rooms Mr;. Moran and Miss Geary. 
new paper boys all over on last 'fbur.sday. An excellent Tbe Tentb Grade gave tbe fol: 
district, that Congress- four course dlD~er w~ prepared lowing Lincoln Day program on 

bas not done, ,tbe and served by MISS Pettit and ber morning with Earl Lewis 
b #_- The favors wer!! booklets by Mary J em ... J.i& ... '~~'h;;";:;";;~' " ill d' 
in his be,half, grat cov~r .. ~;w l~_... • Gettysburg Ad-

of other democrats Hie bea~tlful penmanshIp by Gilman Weber; Biography 
opinion." Prof~'ssc,r, .... Wlley, Red and gray Lincoln by Iris Grigg~; Current 

::,=~;;~~~~~~~;~~~~~====:::==;==:~Ial'e tlte colors. A song had Events by Loretta Croghan. been arranged by Professor Cole- . III' W I 
man and the boys were prepared The Semors w gIVe a !Is I-

Dollars, 

been in daily rrac. 
correct.... gl!asse$ 

I am ,fully 
to whether gl~!le$ 
are in reach <If all~ , 

with s~veral class yells. The talks ington Day program on Fflday 
led by Mr. Rogers, ass .• !'~~!lJ!I!.~~'Il~,+"'~~"-"c~ 
were intereiiHiiii"iina' Mi .. McBeth Give. Add ..... 
careful preparation. Cnnrad On Tuesd.!1Y .... afternoon .Miss. 
Jacobson Bpoke .. O .. IL':'Our· School"; McBeth gave her illustrated lec
CharlEi,ii Meeker, "Sophomores~'·. ture, The Passion Play, at the high 
Angie Fish, "Umbrellas"; H •. ~. school. In 'tbe audience were the 
Boyce, "Ollr Future"; Eugema high scbool and 7th and 8th gra,!!e 
Madsert, "Our Athletes" ; and students, all tbe teacpers aneta few 
Bessie Banks wr()t~ a Ilo~m. T~e visitors. The recture was very en
c.lass presented their advlser,.M·lss tertaining. and in.qtructive .and 
KilIen,- w!~h lin el~ant''''and com- even. one gave the closest atten
plete'desk set. tion. Miss McBeth has the lecture 

Professor I. H. Britell, depart- well in hand and preludes it, with 
ment of physical science. has been a brief but very interesting history 
Invite~. to dClllver the dedicatory of the people of Obre Ammergau_ 
address for the new high school Mr. Hickman very ably operated 
building at Royal, Nebraska, Tues- the macblne and the pictures we~e 
day, '!<'ebruary 26. good considering tbe fact that It 

wa~ impossible to shut out all 
Wrestling Matc:h at Winside daylight. At the conclusion of the 

It was neilrly 11 o'clock Satur- lecture Miss Marjorie Kohl sang 
day night before Wolff, the wrest- "The Holy Cit~" in her. usual 

I ler arrived from Dixon to hll an pleasing style wh1cb Mr. HIckman 
e~' fs'llg!l~Fv:~il!SeW:lth Cullivari, who ulso .iIIustrated with appr~priate 
'\11 . to wrestl~ with pictures, All who heard thlq le~

account of an .in- ture·and song feel very much. In 
his ears,. Hoffman debted to Miss McBeth, Mr. Hick

to carry out his part man and Miss Kohl. 
~rog~am. A moving pic- Kelly on Conservation 

entertamment tbe first part . 
evening, continued their "About conservation. qonser-

J'n.lrforrnalhC(l until the parties ar- vation of our. natl!ral rEWJurces. 
'Dlxon and rnOst of the There is an 'Old sayllig and a very 

remained. Mr. Cullivan true one-we can't qu?te it exact-
'Wbllt very easily .. Quite a Iy-but it is somethmg to the 
. 'of' Wblff's friends accom- effect that the water that has gone 

.I'~·~"·~·:-·~·hlm! ftom ·Dixon. by will never I turn the mill again, 
I' '.. . says Editor Kelly in t.he Cedar 

quite County News. ,.' ., 

r---... Program ... 
I to be given by 

Jude Deyo. Contralto 

Ethel Biles. Pianist . 
Harry Duboff. Violinist 

of the 

University School of Music. Lincoln. Nebraska 
UNDER THE AUSPICE.!'rOF LLOYD L Al..EXAl'\DER 

at the 

M. E. CHURCH. WAYNE. NEBR. 

Friday, February 21, 1913 

PROGRAM 
Bach ......... Organ Fantasie and Fugue in G. Minor 

Ethel Biles 
Wieniawski ....... Romance from the (2nd Concerto) 

Harry Duboff .... i" 

Grieg. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ich Liebe Dich 
Schuman. . . Die Lotes Blume 
Hahn. . .. Wpre my Songs With Wings Provided 
Strauss .................................. :De\'otion·· 

Jude Deyo 
Chopin ....................... . . Ballade G Minor 

Ethel Biles 
Martini Kreisler. . . . . . . . . . . . Andantine 
D' Ambrosio. . . .. ........... . Conzonetta 
Hauser. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... Cradle Song 
Randegger ........................ Bohemian Dance 
. Harry Duboff 
Homer ................................. _ .. Dearest 
D' Hardelot ....... ~ ........................ In 182~ 
Garrison ............................ The Candy Lion 
Lehmann ................................ E\'olution 

Jude Deyo 
All it;;en ............................... vnto Thy Heart 

Jude Deyo 
Violin Obligato by Mr. Duboff 

Admission 35c A Il student; 25<: 

hellrtl .. Arid In OUt rivers lin" ,meeks 
" the water is tunhlng by every day L.,"'---~------------------r:'~r"!!!I! 

,~ : 



.bii,n~01~~ ~f Wv.e 
·~t"~a~H t~tberan thurcb 

Auditor Checks' Motor iI'rl IvalDrt!L 

, (Rev. J. Kuhn. Palltor.), 

M!I$8r,~ OleL.Ynltfn and Ro~rt 
Stahll'lau\iih hilVe' cleaned tM cle· 
t.lrn and repaired the walks at the 
parsqnage. This wlis most neces· , , 

I!, 

NO! 
" 

, --.--,-",1,' 

PERMIT "GIVEN 
I, 

: I" 

Q"lIernor A.ldrl~h., ,9"~,i ,llf" ~h. ,Incpr. 
p\>rators, Says HI., CqnMction With 

Cl:>mpany Is Only' In ~dvl.ory CD"~O. 
Ity-Fruit Growets! Institutes. 

" !.lnco!n. Feb. 18 ... ···,,\ :n"~· ('o"pora· 
tlon formed III .TlIllllary.' 'lmbwh' I'" tho 
lJlllted Motor Tra1iele~$! ,,""!>ClaUon. 
bas a pretty gOPII :c:baIlco Ito get illto 
trOl,ble with the "t!ll" allditor If It 
does not get blls)' and fi~ tI\lngR lip. 

'rhe corpor9.tion I Wa.,: ",'ormed" with 
ex·Governor C. H. I\.idrl,ell. i,lI. H. WiI· 
hlt.e, E. H. Holnlf"'!,!" ;1"":,,,"111'''''' "'"l 
A. W. H(nni" as thnboard <ir dll·'·WII'R. 
the ollj""t of tile cllr~ol:~tllm 'In bl) to 
pf'oruotn bottlJI' roadl:i j tlnm:te a. lle~tN' 
"on<IIl.illll IIniOll!; "n .mdl".i"t" nnd III 
gon(~tal to hC'lp n1onr< :tlh~ ,('fLIH\(\ r 

The stat{\ fHldttor r(1'I~nllved 
tl~I'ough an UtlVl'I'USellH-tnt ,put 
the association [hn.t it wnH it ing 
Inf~urancC' as a frn,tcrnni Ol'ganlzntion, 
and inasmuch n~ It has ,never filed np· 
pl1cation for a licensl.,'! to do an, insur
ance bU!.dJl(~sS In N"1''fbrash:a it jf) liable 
to get Into trcu!!I". 

Governor A ldrkh was callml up by 
pholle' find tho prol)ositlon IliI1 \\]1 to 
him to explain. Ht"!l 'Said tha~ hp was 
unaware thnt '111('h a N1Udii ion ('xi!;tc~d 

and appeared to be much :surprised. 
He snid thnt hIs cOlllHlotion wIth tho 
canJIlOn)' Wfl::1 only in ;[I,U 'Hh!~ol'}' "',ay 
D,nd did not }mnw V{~l'r mueh nhont 
the mntt~r ()UleI'Ydst~, 'but, would·imme. 
diatf'ly go to the ~tatH' house and huve 
tbe mnttor "ttondc~tI'to. 

'1'lw adv(>rtl!11n~ Jlut 0111 Sh01V~1 thnt. 
thf' (>f)mpnny proposps to 00 n, frntf'r' 
llal in8UrRJl(,p hm:iuf'!1f1 among nRfll'S 

of uutomobiles. 

Fruit Crowers' Institutes. 
As a re!"'mit of the 'WI'ent intere&t 

shown in the recent Nebraska apple 
show at Lincoln a series of special in
btitutf'S for fruit grl)'YI'l'S will he held 
Lins WE'("k lmder tho dln~cUoIl of the 
Unlyprsit.y of NC'brns:lm and tIl0 81 nto 
Hortienlhl1'al $oC'iNy. PI'Of0SS01" J. R. 
COOP0T of the hortJcultul'al df'partrnf'nt 
ot the univE'rsity wfll spE'nl, to the 
fruit growpr!:; on thE' value of moisture 
and the problem of maintainIng the 
proper bal,lllce ot' fert.ility in the or· 
chard C'. G. Marshall, secretary or 
the horti('ultmal soc·iE>ty, will talk on 
spraying- and pruning. and Charles 
Di('khHlon will deal wilh the problem 
or ('o-opE'rntl\'<1 mnrltPting. 

REPORTS GROSSMAN'ELECTED 

sl\ty~nd·~e·$re grateful, • 
Mh. !E. C. Tw~~d entertained 

the ppstor and Mr. and Mrs. Han, 
on!th~coll:egccnmpusl: with n senat~lnner last Thursday in ot his cOInpanionB. )nr of honor Of the pastor's birthday. 

reI" 11', ~l' ell"~Pt:lcl Ilt. In~ld, as, 'l'il~ ,~~~j!l" A.id 1'0~I~ty had a 
had 'bo(>n wr"Bt"'lg wi'''' hl111 splendid meeting with Mrs. Tweed 
momc",t hefore '011'" of 11i' rom.' Inst Thursday afternoon. At this 

tolll him h<' I""L klll"'1 the tlmo arrangements were completed 
wns Fro"t'·' firHt "Klfrh.n,," for the bazaar. The next meeting 

epll"p~y. ond III !c'rror ho I'Stilrtod ()t,t~e, ~qciet,y wi II be" at .the ho, mil 
'rom 'II", ftole! allci W~18" soon f'~ 

_ll.hl. \.11 II, (elV m()tlW'11't~ ,til" 0 on iss Mary Swanson on Thursday 
01"11' "proHl) tho "limn "~lCl " 'afternoon: ' ',' ,,' , 

M,.\,'.v,,"·'dp 8('lIrch WIIB begun. The pastor dl'Sires the attend· 
I~ro"t l<.ft without. his hilt 111:1<1 thin' IInee: of, the children fnm the 

ly. rln<l. No t.!"WI' of hi'" Will; 101111<1 homt;l arjtl SUllday tichQol a,t the 
Ilwl hi" IrI<i,"h he~,," til r",,,· litll" 110 pre!lehln,~, services. All who at
will not hl!follrr"·njll'o. J' tena:willbe presented with II beau. 

'J111P ),\)lrn~ man "i3" sixteen J'cnr~'or tlful"cai'd. The'''scrviccs are for 
nge. dud, In n pIn":, gl"lY ."ll.i, ,.II~.,I.', all the people. 
~~;;t~:.""'fle':I. hio ha": hflll'l clnr:, We t~U8t a large number will be 

pre~ent, next SUl:lqay.. I"utther 
MI'3SINt BO.Y .. S,_ AREFOII~O,. ,: particulars will be given Sunday. " r We wan't'to get h'oth old and young 

H.rkness Kountze 'and Tom I'Kllllt!er into 'thi(church going habit. This 
Located in Cl>uncll Blum.. is most profitable for the life that 

Omaha, ·to'eu. J9.-Art('r a tw~'nlY'Blx-' now is and the life 'to come. 
bour S"'I,'('h uv II", 'ppit('" und 'Ih, .. l·lrrs· The r.\llnes Aid, ~ociety has 8C' 
dopartn",nt" of Omaha. OOllne! ll1ulr~ cured the'millinerY'stor·e-of. Mrs. 
""d Sonth Olllaha. Hal'1mes~ 1<:0111,1.,., Ball for the bazaar. The time has 
tbe t""he·year·old SOli of .,Lllth,er also beE'n:changed {rom March 13th 
KOlmtl':p, aml Tom KlnRJ(>r. thirtpell- to March xth. , 
y~aJ'·olct son of Albert V. Klnol'lr. wore Althqugh our audiences are quite 
found 3t til(> hOlT\(' of grl r-..kDOl'lllott good in attc,ndance and interest, 
In Coundl Bluffs. Tho uo)'s IYI~w 1I0t" 
l:idnaped, but hud onl)' fallen 'viothila yet t~er~are '. quite' a, number of 
to tho wHnilorl",! '",·('r. the )'Jeofjl'e bearing- th'e" Lutheran 

Not R slll~le word Wils nit<'"",l .,1"'1' name who do not attend. WA want 
Mr. I<llIsl"" wulked into (l", Mll»,,'r· to rel\c,h these. All Lutheran~ 
mott homo nnd motioned tho 1101'" to should pr()ve 'faithful to the church, 
follow. then theY will prove worthY of the 

BOtll hoy •• 1l1'lIlly steppod ,lllto n name they bear. 
waiting a"tolllohllo flllrl a few minutes Our Catechism class meets at 
1M"I' wore "t tholl' hOlne •. eating sup'. the pastor's study on, next ·Satur. 
per with their families as though !lot.h· day afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock. 
ing had happened. The lads ra.!, ~way This class is being rapidly pre
from hcnw jlJl:lt "becauso." pared to be recEHved by confirma-

SONS OF VETERANS MEE T 
Twenty-ninth Ann'ual Encampment 

Opens at Columbus, 

Columbm~. Nf'll.. Ff'b. 18.~The twrn· 
ty-nlnth annnf41 f'n('ampmf'nt ot the 
Nebraska division Sons of Veh~rRns 

opened in this city today. Delegates 
from the varions Caml)8 in the state 
are in attendancp and the session will 
take up f.IH~ hetter portion of two 
days. H. v.,r. ROgerB of }-t-"rf'mont is 
diviRion C'ornmnnilf'1' uiviAion offi{'(>1's 
wiJ1 1)(1 pl(>ctpcl nnd locat ion of tho 
nf'xt rmC'nmpn ('nt mad('. 

tion on Ea8ter Sunday. Accord· 
ingly, at their own reque8t, longer 
le~sons are heing studied that all 
the members may have a cleat un
derstandin~ of the subjects taught, 
that is, the fundamental rloctrines 
of the Christian religion. Thus 
shall they be ahle to give a reason 
for their hope in Christ. 

Our services for next Sunday 
will be appropriate to the third 
Sunday in Lent and will be at the 
usual time, Sunday 8chool at 10 a. 
m., and preaching services at II a. 
m. These lenten services are very 
interesting lind helpful. ···StrJve 
not to miss a service. They Are 

-

To Farm.ers Uaising Wheat 
Whoever heard 0 f ~ MII"LlNG CONCERN 

"GIVING A WAY ANYTHING? . That ia ex
actly what we are toing to do: There haa 
been more or less SMUT in the wheat for a 
year 'or more. It's not necessary to raise 
smut if the seed is properly treated before 
sowing. The seed wheat treated with BLUE 
VITROL(dissolved in water) wilt kill all of 
the smut spores and not injure .the aeed at all. 
We arc willing to furnIsh the Blue Vitrolcwith 
instructions how to use it, providinl! you will 
furnish the water to dissolve it and use it. 
There is a little' extra labor contlecied·· with 
it, but it wiU pay anyone who sows wheat to 
perform this extra labor. Come to the Wayne 
Roller Mill and let us know who many bushels 
of wheat you intend to sow and we will Jur
nishyou with the. Blue Vitrolfree of chara:e. 

WEBER BROS., 

ings wi!' bring such speakers as I Be sure to attend fiunday school paator will preach 
Biaho,) Bristol, PreSIdent Craig of i next Sunday. Something of 1m· its Observanee." 
Morningside.college an~_poss!bly I portance is coming. The morning serviee 
Dr. C. B. Spencer of Kansas City Remember the concert tomorrow 10:30 and the evenintc 
or Mr. Metcalf of Lincoln: Wejevenirig at 8:15 sharp. You will 7:30. Sunday school 
shall know in n few days whether be sorry if you miss it. 12 :00. The C. E. 
our invitation is accepter!. Next Sunday morning the is held at 6 :30 p .. m. 

Sunday,March 2nd will be quart· mon will be an inquiry into viees are open to all and 
erly communion service.' Quite a question "What is Rea.! Liberty?"are cordially welcome at 
large number of people attended and in the evening the pastor will In the absenr.e of the V!"'I<!!IF""i'I!IIIli,i,,,,,, .... I~ 

Love Feast service recently on preach the annnal temperance ser- WedllCllday evening. the mlIO.'WIl'IIJI., .. , .... J 

a Wednesday evening and received I mon, g. iving attention to some of service was lep by 
so much help and were so welJ the latest drifts of sentiment in Mines. 
pleased· with the hour that an thIs exceedingly important field C. F, N. Clasen 
unanimOlls request was made for I Interest. les of illuatrated 
a like scFlcA in connection with ---."-;--.- day school during 
our next communion service. It Presbyterian Church cises. The talks 
may be nrranged to menrge the I Rev. Alexander Corkey, P ... tor.~ illustrations have 
Epworth League service with a "Seed by H,e WRyside" will be terest amongst the 
Love feast and hold both it and the I the subject of the morning ser. mon rhilrlren SA well as 
communion in the evening. next Sunday. In the evening .. 

Majority of Senate Committee Fllt!!!1 
Its Finding. 

Llnroln. j·'eb. 1\).··-'1'11" mnjorlty r.· 
port in the Gro8smuxl-PnnCCltRt contest 
from I;ol1glafl ('onnty was fIll?d In Uw 
s(lnntp. but hr>ld llntil IIoagland of 
Lln('oln can (ln~pal'e a minority t'Pport. 

Work On Power Cal1al Starts Soon ... 
1,'rpll1onl. N~'h., j·'eh. I~, ·Pt'<,Umln· 

firy w01'Il. of ('x!'ll"nliTlg for Ill,· F"ro
mOllt powpr ('Rnal will A1nrt within 
two w(lokA III ord('r to eomply wllh the 
('ondltion of the grant. that actuul ex· 
caval (on 11(1 111 progr('f;s hy March 7. 
lRaac Congdon of Omaha, attorner for 
the KOl1llt7.(l intf'rpsts. and Il.o\wrt 
Lozif'I' of Npw Yorl.: ('it~·, a reprl2~el1ta. 
tl\~~iJ1 thf' ('as! of Ihe sam£> infnrf'Hts, 
wen" In F'rptnO'lt for a conference with 
L. D. Rkh~rd~ and .J. F; C1arke. an 
engill(,pr wh"hn:::; hp('n maldng a sur' 
vey over tlw old 1'01ltf> 

designed for the good of all.the --------------------------;...-~-------.;;-... ~iiI= people. Come and enjoy these ser. Ii 

The I'PPOl't sets out that B(:>ven med· 
Ings wprf' held and tlF~ votPB 1'C'("ollllh\d 
In the secobd voting precinct of the 
1"hird ' ... ·ar£1 and the 8P('ond voting pre. 
dnct of thp First ward In Omahn. 
returns gave Pancoast. 1 .. iJ.272 votp~ in 
thf' ('ounty and GroRsllInn 13.321. n rna 
jority of fort:v·nin(> voll!s for Gross· 
man. A I'P{'ount show('d many changt'A 
for both candidatrs anll restllted In 
Grossman st.lll lea.ding by fifte(.>n voteR. 
Evidence of fraud ·was shown In hoth 
pff~('jn('ts 

Woodmer. Want Refen:ndum. 
Omaha. F··!). 19.-·-lWpreselltativea 

of the NehrAsl{a M'O(iern WoonnH'n in· 
BUrg£'ntf' gatherf'd at t.he banquet ,glv· 
pn by tlH' wp.lfare ('ol11ll1itlep of the 
S(>co~d ('ongr('ssionai district and dis. 
cllf'sed plans and means to ove-rthrow 
the rate l('g:islation pnact!'c1 at. th" 
national convpntion at Chicago lnst 
fall. A rf'SOlutioD to be introduced In 
the NehraH\ta If'gislatm'p in tlH'l form 
or' a refpfP..ndulU hili wnJ-: unanimollRly 
lnfiorspd hv the me"tlng. The hIli rro· 
vidf?'R for' a I'.'fnrpndmn votl~ on aU 
rate incn~a!:H"s in ft'utm'nlll 8o('\n1h'R 

Fairbury Boy Shot. 

Pntrhury. Neb., l~"elJ. l~L-··l..1tU(' tC!'n· 
J pnr old O('f)r~e Mok~ 1H lying in n 
pr('('nt Ie11R I'ondltioll at !In' hOIllf' 01 
hiFl par(·nls. Mr. HlPI Mn;. \Vlllald 
M(ll .. ~, t'lx mile's nOl'thplHit of t.hls cftY', 
,vllh 11 hllllf't. lctl~~d :(r his left 1I1' .. a;;;1-
in company with his brother, ",'iIlard, 
and s(,H'l'nl otlw·r companions. the>y 
were p1J),,;n:-.:- in th(> v3J"d WIth n rln~~ 

'end in ~OTH~ mbUU('r till' wC'apoll wmt 
a('('idpn~.aIlY 'llsctHl.rgecl. B'is dO(~tOI 

~lltE'rtain9 sHght ho;}'~~ fol' his re(~o\'· 

or1 

Girl Fatally Hurt in Auto Accident. 
Tekamah. Nell., Feb. 19.-In an all' 

tomobile wreck near here. Miss Ethel 
McKay of Tekamah had h<"r head 
crushf'd and will die, and Gordon Bry· 
ant of Tf'kRmah was seriously hurt. 
Clvdf' Tnnbel'g. who drov(! the car, ('s· 
e.·ped with "1I1;ht. In.fllrleR. The al1to· 
mobile t.nrnpd over when one wlH'el 
ml~s('d a culver't. 

Merna Elects a Postmaster. 

l\Iprna. Nph .. Fp\). 1 :-:.--In the ~l('e· 

tion for post mast PI' lH'n~ .Jos0ph 1,'t~1Ii· 

mOl'f> rfleel\'ed a Illurallt)! of tw~nty 
'¥Otea OVf'r tlw lIf'xt highf'Rt ('andidate 
out of:l fip\tI of fiv(> ('f"lIlidHhl~L All 
h~g;ill vol I'!'!>. patl'on~ of Iii,' omc<', Wer!! 
allowed to "ol(~. Ont oj' a total ot 
allont 3no H~l('il pat rOllH, ~Rl voted, Mr. 
Fenimorf' is OTW of thf> town's 1~8ding 
citizpns. The fl€'ople are ('nthuslastic 
for this T1wthotl :lI1d arp ('onfirient that 
their ('hoi('p will ('ommnnd t11(' ap· 
provAI of thf' incoming administration. 

Boy FirebUg Probably !ntiane. 

I{r>nnH",\'. Nph.. Fell 1~. ·-Gl'orge 
Waltel' NicholR. a fH~vf'nff'pn·yenr"old 

r~stdent of 1\1111('1'. Is IlPlng lwld here 
on t.he chnrg(' of In8Hnity, Iwn.din,l!; an 
f'xamlnnl inn' of hlR ('aRt' hy tllP ltHmn· 
Ity hoard Nlr'ho'!'\ WOR g-l\'f'Il Into th(J 
b~ndA of thf' Hhf"rifT afler hp. had Atart· 
ed 11 nHTU1H'r of fil'f'R al I\11l1C'r and had 
shown nn lllcilnat Inn 10 h('('omo I rou· 
hlpRom(' Owing' tn OlP YOl1ng mAn's 
[IFf' 11(' will \H' f('('oIlHnendf'r1 (0 the 
f nhlc' mlnrkd instittl!." a! nentl'j(op. 

McGlverin Citation Dismissed by Court 

FrPlllont. Nph, F,('h. l~,-ln tIw dig, 
trict cOllrt .Tudg:1i' Ho\lf'nl]('C'k haR pn· 
tered a df'('ff'(> r1iRmls!';ing the C'itRtion 
01' MrR. Ro~£> ~1('Givf'rin and V' 1\1(" 
GivE'rin for contempt of court a.nd ('01. 
luslon. growing out of 11 Rtatpment 
pllhlishf'd In an Omaha paper pnrport· 
Ing to lw an intprvipw with 1\'11'. Me· 
Giv~rin. in which hE' df'('1<HPd t.hat he 
committeel (,prtaln ads for Ih(> ('xpres~ 
purpoRP or gt"'ng hi~ wjfp g-ronndR for 
legal ad\on. 

R. H. Knapp Is oead. 

Cedar BlllffH !S'f'h., F'ph. 18.-·-R. H 
Knapp. for nparl~' f!lxty yf'HrS n rt"l)l 
dpnt of :'\ehrl1Rl~a an(l formf'r frC"aR
nTPr of SaundE'TR ('ounty, dlf'r1 at hlR 
home Ir. t.hiH ('ity. Mr. Knapp was 

vice- with U". and we will do each 
other g01r1. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pastor 

We had two large audiences last 
Sunday. In the evening the au· 
<lienee waR the largest we have 
ever had, except at times of some 
H(lecial attraction. The interest 
waR especially good at both ser· 
vices. One young woman was re
ceived for baptism, at the evening 
service. No theme has ever been 
found so popular as the gospe.!. 

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
will pre-aeh from the theme: "Two 
Versions of an Old Text." 

At the opening of the Sunday 
sehool session, one of· the classes 
will give a short missionary pro· 
gram. The children wiIJ give !I 
geography lesson about China. The 
National song of the new China 
will be sung. 

At 6 :30 p. m., the young people 
will study the life and work of the 
great Livingstone. The pastor 
will lead in this study. 

At 7 :30, we have arranged a 
meeting especially for men. 
Women are invited and will be 
corrlially welcomed, but our desire 
is to get as many men present 
possible. Some special musical 
numbers will be giv:n. Prof. Cole· 
man will sing. Miss Martha 
Woosly will give Van Dyke's story, 
"The I.oat Word." The subject 
of the pastor's sermon will be 
"The Sheltering Manhood." Let 
every man of the church and con· 
gregation make an effort to be 
present., 

The advisory board will meet in 
the study Tuesday at·7 :30 p. m. 

Wednesday evening will be our 
regular monthly covenant meeting. 
This is one of the bast meetings 
the church has during the month. 

We are always glad to welcome 
strangers and visitors to our dif
ferent meetings. 

onE" of thl? hf'Ht l<nown cil::WIlS or tiw Metbodist ChUrflh 
York Firebugs Are Making Threats. ~onnty and WHS p,·omlnpnt. I~ pol\tf("['; Rev. Wm. Gorat, Paator 

York, Npb., Felt. lH.-Tbreats writ· SOTtlE" years R,'W N I 400 I d d h 
ten on the wIndows of the I,igge!t ear Y peop e atten e t e 
I .. umbl."r company a:~d the ~lUioinohi1e Dentist Wounded in Mexico Identified. Valentine picnic a~d program at 
and sporting goo<ls HI.ore of GIIS J. Bcatriq'. Nch .. I··"h. JR.-Or. H. R. the church last Friday. Everybody 
Kocke added more coals to the fir!! sit. MeCrosson., 'he ,Ientlst who was seemed delighted with the entire 
uation in York. Local aufJhorlUes are wounded In the riots at :\Ofp:xiro City program and the vote for a similar 
bam~d. ·-1 a few days ago. was \ocat('d at Daven· Qoings a year hence was unanim-

w. M. Glass Cidled to Rest,. Tlort, ~eh .. \~nti1 a fpw months ug.o. ous~ 

Omaha, Feb. l!}.-;Wi:llam M. GlaEs, Crawford Man Killed. The Quarterly conference held 
vIce president of the 1,e,' Glass·And"·,,. Crawford. Neb .. Feb. 17.-Clalr Mes. in connection with the picnic by 

PUBLIGSJiL 
Having rented my farm, will sell at public auction, at my home farm to Bome known as, 

"old Bill Frazier ranch." five and one·half miles west of Wayne, two and one-half mUCII""~IiI~ .• "".II,."''' .. n",,.,,.. 
and three miles north of Winside, two and one-half miles south and three miles east of 
commencing at 12 o'clock sharp. the following described property, on 

Tuesday, February 2~ 
17 Head of Horses and Mules' 

Span of matrherl gray mares, 7 and 8 years old. weight 3105; gray mare 9 year old, 
1600; span of 4-year-old black geldings, weight 3500; bay saddle horse, broken· to drive 
and double, 7 years old, weight 1000; hay driving horse, 10 years old, good saddler, 
950; matched driv'ng team, 6 and 7 y~ar8 old, weight 2:150; brown mule, 6 years old, 
1350; span of mules coming 2 and 3 years old weight 2400; gray mare coming 4 years 
weight 1500; dapple gray gelding 7 years old weight 1600; brown gelding 4 years old, 
1705; bay mare 5 years old in fo,i1 weight 1bOO; spring colt. All col,ts and young hol'SCl>., 
quiet well broken and used to harnesa. 

. ., ":., 

80 choice, well bred Duroc Jersey Brood Sows. 
Several Good Milch Cows 

FARM MACHINERY, ETC. 
Eight-foot McCormick binder, good 'as' new; two seeders, Stag John Deere lot. inch , 

plow, three new walking plows, Canton corn plant~r with 160 .rods 'of wire; N.ew Celllui.)'.~i 
manure,spreader, new Great Western manure spreader. three walking cultivators, riding 9hi.o: 
CUltivator, Captain Kidd disc cultivator, two Janesville disc harrows, fou'r-section harrow,twpi 
McCormick mowers, Dain hay stacker; two Dain hay sweeps, Owen fanning mil, hand corn 
sheller, two low-wheeled wagons, hay rack, McCormick hay rake, tank heater, top buggy, spri":l' 
wagon, carriage, two box wagons. 

Some potatoes and a quantity of Canadian seed oats. 
Four sets of good work harness; one set of buggy harness. Two good saddles. 

sets of fly nets. Househol!! goods and other articles too numerous to mention. 

TERMS: AI sums under $10 cash. Sums of $10 and over, ten months' time will be 
on appro~ed notes drawing eight per eenJ interest •• 

FREE LUNGH BEFORE SALE STARTS, 

R. A.. McEA.Ct=lEN" 
E. & D. H. Ctmningham, Auctioneers. 

sen Haniwal'r com~an)'. dIed at hIs senger.·a drayman of this city. waH unanim01,lS lIote invited the district 
bomp. 3116 Dodge street, after ~tl4te,.1 kldked by a horse here and llillod. He conference and Laymen's conven. 
Ing a week from ae"te \'hd\~estlonllnd' l~aves a widow and three sma\! chI!: tion to, hold . their next sesBlons 

. gallstones. ,~ : dren. Mluch 25-26 in Wayne. Tbe ml!et-!!~ ____________ ;..."'!"-_---_--------_-_-~_~~'!'!!"!! 

, I' 



. I~;_:" ... ~'_._"_ 
'::i·I" 

(: dwi""H. the if!l"hion • 
Ule uouy diltlfll~ioIlS"." 

d()UI{161'H1J).c~ of J'!~ll i[.'.1 ','.'.',.'11 !:i'i~j , ,Of A:/'rie~'</A I '" 1 ,. I ""I' 
" IJ,'OeR the' Magi 'Wand' "., ' 
seene i8 ch:mged!: J now>. 
, I indeed at the jcofC .. ()f, "e, 

Tailor Shops a~(! be· .11 
~lnlorlca's It:ti til liH'.·I!1 
T11/word " 'u~t;~~:"111 

C.I~r' .or".'. \!Gmp i!_~. '.:::1.'.',. ~ •. ::.'., ..•. '.':.~. . " •. i."" dill Il,!t~tlImlli:wbQiii'!i 
n~YIlI1,'~llprSlillt! ';:t~' j" II 
Shops the clltt1er' ~O',I' 

he ~reates, h~- ~1~I)B!i ii, 
A R(JYIII Cutte~ '19 1111 It i 

and a draftsman. I~vcry,. 
"".,,,,,,,,,UUK"IC'r<I'el that )l,(WH into his hnnds is '. 

n9\, alorc a li8~ n.f specificla.tions, l_ 
it Is avlr1.uul mlOluturn tra~llllJ,' of • F .... ·I D .A. Y ~ ... TU .... D ... Y 
th(i hodY he is to cloUl('. IiI, is a. ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
ph(I(Olrraph in figures and dimen· • 
siolls, of (he mun whose dothe" e' Feb 28 t h Mar G h 1 s t 
ideals 11(, is 1.0 make' 'come true." • "'. , , 

There are 150 of UUlse skilh'd 
clolhcs architects at. work here in • 
n rpollJ that seellJE~d as big and uiry • 
and Ilght liS an open 1ield, it is • 
rlgrt to Hay that these men mold '.' 
YOl1r Huit to your "pictllre·on- , 
paller" that the dealer senos in.. 
Y Oil may have even 80 sinul! a • 
vnriation, say, in one shoulder • 

other. But that tiny • 
Is considel'ed and pro- ·c 

tbe Royal erafts- II AI. h h·' f I 
' out your suit. ,. 4,n above days we will have our ig s owmg 0 new samp es in'operatiop 

From the Cutter's Hoom I waa '. . 

transported into many e1Mn anrl • and will have the different factory representatives here to show up the 
wllolesomc shops. floor unon tloor '. " , 'i": ., , 0' sl1lls.hI,ne work rooms, ,paslil1ld .• thi D t f ·1 t h ·th th d d th 
tlEn' after tiel' of eontented IInri' many new ngs. 0 no aloe WI us on ese ays an see . e 
satlslled workers. • 

. 'Ani! R() ench Rection of your !mit, • :many new things that we are showing~ We will make it worth your 
.detllil of it is handled by a .• 

expert, a specialist in tllatone 'iA. whl·le to attend thI·s hI· U openl·ng=========== 
I, who knows all that there if, '.- ~ 

~~ b:o~~~s~~p:~~~t ~~~~~.~~~p~arlt~ I,:., M · & B I h I 
vest.shopslsawl()ngr()wsof~W()Il' •. ~, '., e, '.' ,Ister'- . . .uec ·e.· .::. <IeI' workers who are masters of • 
Aome one fine detail in finishing of • 

ur Auit or overcoat. I~ven out. • 
making, stitching, basting "" 'IV' . '. - , " " 

felling are each raised, to an '. ww.n' IG .A. .... ~ W ... Y N E F .... EE GIG'" .... ~ in themselves in the Hoyal .rt<;EE C 14~~ 14 ~ I4~O 

linUI>tmhann·'At·h::c~,~~!:~~~:;!~n~1.:~~!~,:t" •••• " ••• ~,;~ ••••• , •• ~ •••• ,., ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
One big thing I noticed pal't!cu.. _,,,,, __ .. ,,_. ___ ._. ____ _ ____ . __ 

as] journeyed from shop. to All Pure Woof! Not commercially Obiluary-Christine Ann Russman Among the Churthes of Wayne dom he commended the person.al 
and that i~ the unceasmg wool , but absolutelY 1111 pure wool, Christine Anna Thomsen WIlS Continued (rom p.age5 example of Jesus in seeking out 

.. Of. InspectIon lind counte. r I with not an atom of anything else b'. i tho rovi ce ,of Schleswig- . --.... ---.----.---- .. ------- individuals and adding them one 
that followpd every" I I" .' Qr.n.n. epe ____ IJ . In his cl'osln"g"'serm'onon'''Splr=I' by one to··bis new society_ The 

t· '''" ""d'"'' n .. t· Holstein. Germany, January 6, . n-
O e~er> Ilr er, And then there is t.he Secret IBSS and came to America 'in ual Fundamentals" Rev. Alexander hope of the world <jepends on the 

, moment It IS cut I.nto Shrlnkln!\' Process. I was not 1882' and the same year was mar- spoke of the Kingdom of God on gr'owth and extensirn of this Kiog-
to the finished g~rment, IS a shown all of that, for only three ried to Mr. Claus Russman. They earth. After showing that the dom of God and not on legislation 

Inspec.tioll tag, E"ver
y 

oper- I men and tWo understudies in this first settied- in Iowa. and the fol. central subject of Christ's teaching or social panaceas. Christian mell, 

h ' k lidS It liB ctoltnhPlete ld mUbsJtanbke I business know it throughou~. But lowing year settled in Wayne coun- was "the Kingdom of God," he when in the majority, create Chrig· 
(l ¢c e aga ns. e or er , I wa~, aho",!n enough to convince me ty. Nebraska, wher'! they made defined the phrase as meaning ,II tian institutions easily but the rela! 
1I11~ t~e check of chach depa~,tmentl that this process removes absolutelY their home for nearly thirty years. new society of men who have been difficulty is in converting men to 
~F.d IS put upon t e tag.. and c.ompletely the full 100 per They moved to Wayne in 1908. redeemed from sin and who are in holiness of life. This is d,one 
"" And there are other things I saw, cent of shrink tendency. in. every Mrs. Russman pllssed away fellowship with God. He showed through religious progress Lod the 

made me appreciate wh~ thlSI, woillen uAed in Royal Tallormg. Thursday evening, February la, how neithe( birth nor social station power of Christ's Gospel. 
i"lrllllJ'anllee" Is p08Slble to The Royal No other process eV,en claims to 1913, at the age of 61 yellrs. 1 admitted to this Kingdom but only -.-.. ------

In the. woo!"n warehouse" do that. And that is why ROYIiI month and 7 days, leaving a hus- Christian faith. In describing the Call on Gaertner & Beckenhaller 
9 way, 18 the Iflrgest, Clothes alone are guaranteed to band, Claus, and a son Johannes methods used to extend the King. to move or tUlle your piano.-Ad,'. 
s.to~k of WI oOlen~11 in ,the I hold their Style and Fit until worn here to mourn her death, besides _______ . __ . _____ . __________ _ 
Ilhon dol ar co ectlOn, t two brother~ and a sister in Ger. 
that Tho Royal Tailors IOU' . 

1\ dollar a thread for any Other processes cllllm to take many. 
of cotton found ina Royal out IJO and 92 \ler cent of the The funeral services were con· 

Think what this means I shrink. But even 5 per cent left ductei! from the German Lutheran S t d 
and age, wlwn cotto~ in can mal", a. good fitting" su,it church at 1 ::~.o Sunday afterno.':n I a. u ray 

II t.. I IHUlg I i.ke 'l Shrl. veiled prune skIn by the pastor ,md the buna( WdS I !Ire so IIgran all( , , . G I t Th' , 
I ,,'t t f when ewosed to damp elements. In reen awn ceme ery. e S} m· 

t Irec. BU I S ou 0 I .' pathy of many friends go to the 
you see on the street And the. fin~l tTlu~ph of t~e bereaved family ovel the loss of 

cotton doctored and doped, I Royal organization I witnessed In f d ' .' M h F · r t 
f I II II f ' k' h -the"-famous their loving wi e an motileI'. "r .--.. - -'8 rc I . 5 when millions 0 (0 aI'S wor I 0'1 wtlr Ill/( urness . was- . . 'gon.d woman has gone to her reo 

cJothes are piously palmed ott' as I Six Day Schetlule Delivery, Wlql a ward. 
commercially accepted wool, though $1. 00 a day forfei t f?r each a~d Thank& are extended to the many 
sec,etly secluding a liberal per- every day a garment IS delayed In friends and neighbors for kindly 
ee'ntage of aleJ).zy and adulteratlon~ the making. aid and' sympathy during the hours 

~~'~T"l~:;:::::!:=;:::=±:==:~::~=====::::==::::::; 'rhe schedule, perhaps,more than of affEction by the father and son The Nex.t Wayne :l any other ono thing, is the living who hope that they all be spared a 

iJ' ' " I M' " C'" I' proof of the wonderful efficiency like sorrow. P "VI LION SALE 
I . '0" eman s that has belln attained in the Hoyal ...... ___ .... _ ....... _ " .... 

.. .., . organization. It typifies the cer· Probate Notice to Creditors 'G lid' R S I tainty that runs all through th~ In the 'County Court of Wayne. ". ran' i iJisp·crs. ion a Ie ~f::;';f~!i~~~m ~~r::~~t~~!~Si~~~ Cn?nntrheN:~~~:~a,;f the estate of, If you have an. y good horses. 
It speaks for the dependabilit.y of llenton F. Corzine. deceased. I 

i! i II::,:' whole .Royal idea, the whole Notice is hereby given, that the
i 

ttl b d I- t 
(ji ':I!!!a!!; servIce. crerlitors of the said deceased will· ca e or roo sows lSi 

The service without a jumble or meet the ~dllJinistrator of said ea· i 

53 :U: d"P I dehe 
II fumble, the service without fog tate, before me, County Judge ofl I d I 

" I' •. " jr\'1 an ID'a or cog, without fluctuation or var· Wayne County. Nehraska, at the' them ear y in or er to et us , . ....: ,e. a· '." ..... "'i'I u
l
' . " , " iance, without jar or mar. the SCI'- County Court Hoom in said county. 

,,,. vice of Certainties. on the 15th day of March, 19l3.and . h 
I 'I II .. , , " .. ' . And sotne day I hope you will on the 15th day of September. advertise t em next· week BOARS AND lURED SOWS see with your own eyes as I did 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m" each 

..•.. , i"I' "".,'! :., ,:~ ,,' " with mine, the Sunshine Fllmily day, for the purpose of presenting 

, . . ! ',i . ., lind the su.nshine atmosphere that their claims for examination, ad- UT E UTI L L " .. V E .Co.lu, mL.us .. Neb~ .. M', onday, March· 3 make it \lossible.-adv, justment and' allowance.' Six ,,. '''. J.'-U ~ ~ , .. - .... - --.-- month.~ arc allowed for cred i tors to 
, "", I • ' Real Estate Transfers present their claims and one year 

I for the Administrator to settle TH E BUYE ns a dispersion sale because of having so d For the week en(ling February said estate, from the 15th day of ~ 
l:Ie,lgl·ade. and it will be an opportune time to" Hi, 1913, reported by I. W. Alter, March. 1913. This notice will be 

' sto\lk. Many Wayne county abstractor,' Wayne,Nebr. published in the Nebraska Demo-
Wm. B. Calk to Clifford H. Pet- crat for three weeks successively W I h th d 

urlln:a'sto()K I have been breeding tys, lots :1, 4, 5, b, hlk 2 and part prior to the 15th day of March, e a ways ave em an 
attend this,.sale at Columbus. of lot 18, blk 5, Sholes, $1250. 1913. 

",ii, .. ,. , . Cllfford E. Pettys to Wm. H. Witness my hand and seal of said t th . 
"Ibe! had by writing tomeatBelgrade. Neb., Root. lot 1 blk 6 Sholes, $600. court, this 18th day of February, We ge e ",prIces. _ 

' O.H~PurdyofSt!>ckman'sJournal, Claus Kuhl to Maggie Rohwer,. 1913. 

'. 'i~*~Mvie, in my care, at Columbus, IO~::o~~~h:::,ro~;. ,$2~~. Maggie 8·3 JAM~o~~:;~~~~e. List with L. C. Gildersleeve 
Rohwer, lot·4, blk 7, Carroll, $250. Marriage Licenses 

find accomodationE>: at .. Atl!,!r~w Ring to Jamp.s Ried. Gustav E. Paulsen-Margaret 
part 8 .. ~, ~i' 4',26·5. $100. . Paulson. E ~. D H ~ · h 

Etta Lewis, et 'aI, to Eliza Shirts, Elmer S. Schneider-Hosalie W. • ~. • • V un n In" am 
lots 11, '12, blk 4, Carroll, $1. .. Schmidt. !i 

Wm. It ,8ta!feman to Stephen Herman Burmester-Lydia Fowle . A t- ' . 
Davis, e tof no: ~ a~d~, e al1 ~!. Cl~~~~.~ear>,-;:1{u:el:,D~v.iS,;_.. DC ,lOneerS 

, ' . 1'he' P"mliCHt lor Job prmtIng. I~_--_---------------------~~~J 



Tl;te Use'9~~ 
" I Canned GOod$ ,':r As every family 'u~~ morEl or 

less canned goods it'lllls, been ,de
cided by the Natlbhal Cahnedj,v"JUII'Huu, 
Goods League to set ~side 
week '(March 31 to ",~r!l 6th,) to 
conduct an intefes~i~g "clllnl>alirn 
to more thorolll!hly lilt ,tht) cob
SIlIDer' know just what' ,he' is, using. 

Retail Grocers have l:1een asked 
to co-operate and m~ki(l ~L study of 
Canned Goods. Bean18n does not 
claim to know all libbut the pro
duction of Canned Gtit):ds hut does 
claim ,to be in po~itjpl\ to know 
more than the average GI'OC(lr, 

J. H, Brugger and wife lrutoed 
from Creight?n Satur~ay" 

Sunday at the home of the 
mother, Mrs, Pryor. 

George Mellor of Malvern, Iown, 
is here visiting his brother, R. Eo 
K. Mellor and looking after' farm 
interests here for II few days, 

Mrs, C, A, Church went to 
Meadow Grove Tuesday to visit Po 
daughter and consult her old fam
ily physiCian in regard to 
health, ' 

What I have found: I hnve found 
that a great many canners have 
devoted more ti me t() cheapen the 
production rather than "rm\Jrove 
tp~ Quality." Grocers work ()() 
the saine lines to a great detriment 
of the Canned Goode indl!:stry. 
Millions of dollars are invested in Ed A, Johnson and wife went 
the Canneries of the mnited States to Omaha Wednesday morning, and 
and employ many thousands 'of from there Mr. ~ohnson, w,ent on ,to 
people, Among these,(j]anners you Gretn~ on ,a ,hUSI?eSS ml~slon, while 
will find a few tbat are devoting I his Wife VISIted III the cIty. 
every possible eff9_vt to Ill)proye tpe . We have a n?mber of bargains 

-.,;;, "Table Quality.'! The World, III Wayne reSIdence property on 
r judges Fresh Fruit hy the Cannej, our list for quick transfer, in most 

Product, any class, property you wish to buy, 
This space will contain interest. Johnson & Duerig.---adv 7·2. 

ing articles on Canned Goods, ' MiRs Myra Meeker, who is spend. 

Beaman's IdealiGro¢ery 
Phone 3. Wayne: Nebr. 

-"-",.,,,1 ,--, "--,, 

ing the winter here at the home of 
her sister, Mrs, V. A, Senter, went 
to Laurel Wednesday morni,ng to 
visit relatives-for Ii "hort tihie';' 

The Hodson estate property 
"'[) ~t' • which is to be sold at the court 

"lit 1: a'Y\~T ~a,\\n~'n.n house next Tuesday afternoon, at 
I '\" '.is ',S-12 o'clock has a rental value of 

;Ili' I~ 

&\\(\ I $40,00 per month or more, adv 8-1 

~ 
J, C, Stagner and' WIfe came 

i!l\'W\.\.\'W\n Tuesday evening from New Hamp. 
0.""'\""'''::' I ton, Missouri, to visit at thp home 

GOOD WORK AND of J, M, Roberts and wife on the 

I 
Clark ranch,., Mrs, Stagner is a 
sister to Mr. Rouerts, PRICES SATISFACTORY 

""SEE"" 

Or Phone Red 7 0 

HOW much do you 
spend for clothes 

each year~ You'll appre
ciate the fact that you 
~an get two good suits 
here for what the average 
custom tailor asks for one 
of the same cloth. 

This is possible by your 
taking advantage of the fa

. cilities offered 
by our Chi
cago tailors, 

Ed. V. Price 
& Co. 

-one sure 
way of cutting 
thehighcostof. 

living. Try it ... ,;;;; ....... 

"Clothes That A,rl: Built 
to Fit iyOU" 

The Wilmington, California, 
Journal says that Geo, p, Goldie, 
a brother to W, S, Gold ie, has heen 
dangerously ill with pneumonia Ilt 
Los Angeles, but is now out of 
danger and on the way to recovery, 

Wm, Baker and wife went to 
Bloomfield Tuesday morning to 
visit a few dllYs at the home of 
Mrs, Baker before leaving for 
their new home at Neligh, where 
Mr. Baker will go by team the lirst 
of the week, 

J, H, Wendte left Monday fer 
Ponca and from there he accom· 
panied his father to Hochester, 
Minnesola, where his father will 

, seek for relief from sickness, It 
is not known here just what the 
nature of his ai Iment is, 

Since the bar-docket was issued 
two ca8~S have been Ii led for the 
coming session of the district 
court. One is Chas, B. Thompson 
vs, Asher L Hurlburt, appealed 
from tbe county court; the other 
Lillian Griffith vs, Frank Griffith" 

There is to be a "Made in Ne
braska" exhib;t at Omaha, begin· 
ning M'arch 5th, and we hope that 
Wayne wi II he represented. We 
have our X·Ray incubators and 
brooders, our brick and tile and 
cigars, besides the best of live 
stock products- "Nebraska made, 

Frank S. Morgan' 

Powell Lessman has returned 
from Lincoln where he took the 
"short course" at the state farm, 
passing through a course which in
structed in farming. dairying, 
stock.raising, stock-iudlZing and 
many other phases of sllccessful 
farming, He is reported as being 
highly pleased with the work and 
the knowledge obtained, and feels 
that what he learned in the short 
time he was there will be of great 
use to him, not oply the coming 
season, but for years to come. 
That 'is one advantage in hav 
knowledge- it may be used many 
times and on many occasions. and 
Is better rarher than the worsef;;;' 
wear. 

Fenske', ,b~JiL(j<:.'i(1n 
~ .!l'ar. BI\"~ ~,u{~ • 

·11 t. 

1" .... ·',I,"'.H.c_.UI. 'well known" to 
, ,. haB been re·elect~ 

of the schools an Inerellsed salary. 

Farm work promises to come 
early this season; and it is a wise 
farmer who jllepares for it early 
by seeing that the repairs needed 
are obtained ahead of the rush, when 
those who neglect €bese things 
all demanding the time of the 
blacksmith. A. A .• \Vallert, who 
runs a shop on south Main street 
wishes to he remembered early 
with'your repaiT work,-adv 8·1. 

ProL Locke-\( went to' ' 
Wednesday ,where lie will 
the sessions of the state conser 
Hon congre~s 'now· hI sesSion . 
that place, He goes as 
ativo of the .coll!)gg.,"';'" 

In nddition to list of 
printed on another page, the 
has issued" the needful paper to 

Toy '13a~ada and - Margaret 
and to Fred Brueckner 

Radtlehz, 
John and P~ter Russman and 

J. Sieh from 4voca, Iowa, 
Sunday evening to attend' 
fun~al of Mrs, Russman at 
place, hut were' too late·for'th"·o~.c"-:., 
vice, They returned Tuesday, 

Miss Alger, who has been visit-' 
ing here for some'tlme, left Wed
neBrlay Il.fternoon 'to visit 'at the 

of her sister at Sioux City, 
and from there she plans to v . 
her former home near Muscatine 
and West Liberty, Iowa. ' 

Will Mellor returned last even
ing from Chicago, where, he went 
early in the week wi-th two cars of 
fat cattle from his pla"e, He 
struck a goorl market and unloaded 
at $8,75, The steers averaged 1331 
Ibs, 'which means aJl)lost $120 each, 

The infant child of Lot Morris 
and wife a few, miles 
of Carroll was taken ill Wedues
day, grew rapidly worse, and died 
during the night. The physician 
called, pronounced it black dyph
theria.1'fhebody was buried this 
morning. 

Wm. Wischhof anrl familY left 
here Wednesday for their new 
home at Amiret, Minnesota, whpre 
he bought a farm last season. On 
Tuesday twe, of his sons started 
with the three cars of goods and 
stock which they are taking from 

to inn~sota" _rr()JlIe, 

One of the big times of the sea
son is, promised Friday evening, 
when the W, 0, W. will hold,a 
special meeting here. and enter
tain II number of invited guests in 
addition to their own membership 
and wiveH, The m~eting will be 
at their hall, and a banquet will 
b_e __ ~~LY_~!l ,at Swanson 's re§tau~:~~; J .. ~~.~~~~;~~~ ~~~-J.'~~'c--"':'=-~\?:-::::!"-:;::~:~:j 
and iee cream parlors, It is not located in 
nece9sary to say that there is "a the state. Two of the daughters 
good time a-coming, remained here for a time. as one 

W. D, Redmond of the Normal, of t!J!"!lLi",JIHenrling~b!' .. ;Lt!~"";l1>IJ-lla 
who formerly served as a member school northeast of here, an? is 
of the Nebraska legislature, could to be confirmed, at Easter tIme. 
not resist the temptation to return Mr, and Mrs. Wlschh?f have been 
to Lin~oln a few days this week 'on the farm a few mIles north of 
and mingle with the makers of here for 21 years, and had plann~d 
law. A political convention has to buy the place some tIme, but It 
a faHcination for those who once was not for sale, so they moved to 
attend, and nn doubt the attractions another state, There is no doubt 
lOr a session of the legislature are but both the farm am.1 the tel"Jant 
greater to one who has once been are better off for havll1g remall1ed 
II member, We are wishing him so lon~ on one farm, and the short 
a pleasant week, lease IS one of the worst featuro:s 

, ' of the land rentll1g system, It IS 
Ernest Longnecker and Wife bad for the renter and worse for 

f~o?" Walnut,: Iowa, h~ve been here the man who owns the farm, -TheEc 
~1~ltll1g rthelr relatIves a~d old people will be missed from their 
fr~ends" They formerly hved II old neighborhood, 

A Great Methodist Picnic 

45~lnch ,fiouncln~l3j 
1.49 1,69' 1.15 

, " . " 

Fll!e 27-hl, flounclngs, close or open pat~er~,:' 
69~, ,75c 89c 1,00 1.25 1.50 •. 

Fine Galloon Trimmings 

Ffaxons, SwIsses, Linons, Lawns 

KID GLOVES 
j . .' 

The excellence of our glove values can 
proven by a slngle palr---buy on~. 

, ,. " 

Imported ~id gloves in nearly all shades, $1.50 
, 

MBO CORSETS 
1 '!'I 

Especial care should be used in the selection 
of this item of apparel. If you have 
tr9u~l~YlJth CQJ:se.ts..lry.a pair oUhese. 
are comfortable, make every figure 
and are guaranteed ' 1,00 to 

Good Bargains in Groceries 
--'PRUNES---Small in size but fresh 1912 crQP.,,,, 
Try these. at lb.,. , , , , , , , , , , , , . , , • , ... -.. . .... ~: " 

Large Santa Claras,lb ........................ 1~;c' 

1tALsINS 
Seedless raisins in full wt~ pkg. 1912 crop. 2 pkg. 2~i" 
f!~ded raisins. Diamond S., 16 oz., 2 pkg,. , , . , , ,25c'."
~eeded raisins, 12 oz. pkg' j 3 pkg, , , , , , . , " , , ' , , ,251:: 

CANNED GOODS 
Tomatoes, extra heavy pack, No, 1. quality. , , _10-
Standard Corn, can" , . , , , , , , , , ' " , , , , , , , , , " , , , 
Extra fine Maine corn"" , , , , , , •• , .. , , .. , • , , , ~ , " 

COFFEES·--If you.:.."are not already a user of 

mIle south of Wayne, but moved 
tolowa eleven years ago, where 
they have _resided since. They 
have relatives near Carroll and 
Randolph and at W .. kelield. While 
at Wayne they were guests of S, 
Taylor and wife and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ash just adjoining their old home. 
They will return the last -of week, 

Th-ere was great doings at the 
M, E. church in this city last Fri
day. when all or-the members were 
invited to take part in a Valentine 
day festival. The features of the 

our coffees, give us atrIal ord~r. __ '''''''''''+''',:,,,,,-,,,,d.,,I.'i,,I,,~I,,",,,,,,,,-,,, .. -

Report of the Coudition 
"f 

State Bank of Wayne 
of \Vl~YIl(" N~~blajo,k[l. ClwrH'f. No . .\48, in the 
~lIlle ,,/ .;.J~hr:l~k~1 141 Ihe du.,e fA Lu"lIIe!o .. Feu-

Resources 
Loans and discounts""",,, ,$358,003.62 
Overdrafts """',,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 2,509,99 
Banklnghousefurniture etc" 9,OQO.OO 
Cur'nt expenses & taxes pd, 8,505,13 
Due from N"tion~1 

"url"state Imnk~ 65,75R,09 
Checks, items of ex, 1;750",,:; 
Currency,., , _, 6,576,00 
Gold coin """", 12,115,00 
Sliver, nickles,cents 1,244.91 

Total. ' , "" 87,444..55 
TO'L\ L 465,S':,i3:Z9 

1.(nbUtth:A 

Capital ,(o"k paid iii, ",40,fH10,(lO 
Surplusfm"1,, '" "'" 10,001),1)0 
TJndlvldNI profits, """ ". 10,33:;,75 
Individ'ldcposit' ' 

subject to check $169, (171. 98 
Demand certifi-

Ti:!e:e~:iJ~e!t~~it 4.121.04. 
of deposit,.", 222,080,47 

Due to Nrltional 
and state bankH 5, 72\!, 74 

Total '" '"'' ' , , ,,' 401,609.23 
Deposit)rs' Guaranty Fund 3,578,31 

'l:OT A L $465,523,29 

STAT!-: l~;.I;;;;/~~,~\~~~r;~: ~ s"' 
I, HollIe \V I"..y. ,C., .. hier.of the ahove named 

bank, do _herehy ~\\'ear [hat the abovC! !.tatc:ment 
is;:! COTreel ~nd true \-opy of 1he report made 10 the 
State BankLng Board, ROLLlE W, LEY, C.I!.hit!r 

Attest C ,\, ClUeE, lJlTctl~)r 

IH~NRV LEY, Direct('r 
-SUMtil;;;X(\1Hl \oworn to before me this '.'oth day 
'f~hfU~\Ty, 1911, 

J M CH.ERRY, No~ry PubJic 

were-the meeting in the after
noon devoted to the mission work, 
and this was largely a women's 
meeting, for they are the missions 
strength of every (,hruch oraniza
tion" though the pastor. Rev, 
Gorst, made a most excellent ad
dress on the subject, convi 
his hearer's that the organizeariiis. 
sian work of the chur('h 1 was far 
more effe<:tive than any other, 
Mrs, Williamson and Mrs,--C;nrst 
had previously addressed tbe mpet· 
ing, The entertainment features 
consisted of singing, reading and 
short talks: 

I'rof. I. II. Britell preside,1 at 
the evening meeting where th" 
district superintendent, Rev, Eo 
Eo IIosman spoke to the brother
hood men most ably I and Oil.' col
leg'e male quartette and others 
contributed excellent lIJu:;ic, IIl1d 
M iss McBeth never did better wi 
a reading than on this occasion, 

Next to the supper at which 
fully 400 people were sea\ed in 
congenial groups, the most pleas. 

Bulk coffees, per pound" ,,' " " " " " " , ,~5·3U-:~ 

Diamond S Keen Cut, !lone. better, , ,_ "',,'" '''''-'~'i'''''~'---',h,''li!,I''-'.'''''' 
Honey Moon, keen cut " , , , .. , , , , .. , , , , , , . , , .• 
Cubana, Millars Ground,,, , . , , , . , , ' • , , , ,:', , ., .. " 

POULTRY SHELLS 
, The season is here when you want them 

Per Bag".",.""""""", .. ", '_' , , , , , ' . 

SYRUPS 

Orr & Morris CO~I 
:1 

Your Prop,uce Will Buy More Here 
Phone 247 WAY N E Phone 247 

I' 

I • 

ant feature of the entire day is ::::=====::::==:=:::::::~::~=' said to have heen the co.nstitution 
a,nd by-laws provided by W. D. 
Redmnrid for a ladies' aid, society, 
and the report of Miss- Estella 
Hardy on how, to run the Metho
dist Brotherhood, Both made 
many excellent points, showing up 
the weaknesses of the brothel' and 
sistel organiaztions. The day "'il 
long be reme!!}bered as the great.. 
est social and fraternal event 
the his"tory of the church. 

The 'place -to sell your cream is Andrew Lundeen from, 
at the New Cream Station two try northeast of \\;ayne'_~'~l!,1'''''-'6'L'li~'~'' 
doorg south of the Boyd hotel next week fpr Granite' 
where you can get your cream nesota, ,but will 
tested and get the cash for same in goods ftom Dixon. It 
about thirty minutes after it is the Burlington makes a 
brought to the station and with a~ to some Minnesota 
good a test as any, operator can Northwestern from 
give you. Give me a trial. Wm. go through Sioux City tni~r~!!bI~\Hd:1 

operator.'-:"adv. 8. be no gre.at difference. I 

J 



~Hi:I,,'"i' i'lt~t~r ~ijtIior'" Will';; 'jlnt . ... . ..' 
'P .. ·I .. '~ .. ·1i','.i'.'."'!";I.i'!I~ .. ·" .. ' ..... '.,! . ...~::!;imR. ""'." ", '11 ,.:. ~~I"'; ,,,·,i:·'!'."f·I'i~'··"·'· ', .... "'1"''''''' "..' '.. 
.,)',," ~'i'" ,IIri his ne'l( sto!'):, "'Tll(' ViRion (l: 
i:~!':~ I; ~,~fY.," ~·hfc)~~. j~ n~.I~V, rymuing' as l:~ 
:"", I .' !!<!p~1 10 th,· ChrJ~t:lfjh Work an, I 
.:.:: 'i 1>~van!l'elist of New tOl'k, Hev, 

,.", ., '.' ..... A.i'.' t'~lIn.d .. cr. C"rk<l.Y i . !,I'I\' el'of the 4!harailltetl .. 
'lit c bnschn 

·,'1,11: m A, 
.. ' ':' Hly" CCllar~ll,r.'lrIiRtlij 

i· aebnon by 
1 sllietched in .' ... ', 
I ~~!>ry, which i~' . i I 
.. :'."You can do j\l~t' :you 

:If you don't care anything 
G,~d, nnd if you don'l; Cal'" IInyl. 
aHout the results of: YOllr adi 

i:YiJ,u ,c.anJleif:l>!ol't ,~.~a~t to, 
'can steal if you, want tn, you 
fi,$tht booze, YOll. iClPI,,~oljlmh . 
er;y If you Wa\l~tp; h. l~tl , 
me: be not delll!irven:: ('od IS "Ji 'Otll ..... ~~ 
mocked, and what y;m HOW from the normal Ilcnoel, and 
re.ap. You ~an jX')Y~'.l11·. WilY . . alsn, wero among tho 
you can go It to tPC;ll!lllt, hut . th~ong which "hit the sinwdust 
a~~e 8S there i~~:i ~~d.llij~ye :voui trail.;' .. 
will have to PllY the »rI~e.' , . 'fhe "Courier" devoted more 

With these word~, "8~ok~m with, th~n half its space every day to reo 
intense .earnestn4i!/IiI,"""SWy" Sun·' potting the meetl'ngR and rellgitln and the anwser was that he had 
day began an IId.droljll ~o ,the l~en'w8a the sole topic ~f intdrest ,In Jeft It all. TMse word's are true 
of Bronson ,an(1 the H~lrr(lundJllg BrQnscm. Praver meeting.! of everyone of us. We came Into 

.! Muntry one Sund~y lIfternoon.. held every day in every! the worlfl with~ut a dollar and We 
1t was a thrllhngi!~ighl; Which the city;' shop meetings . go o~t ,~lt40ut a dollar. If .. all 

met the evangdi$t,whenlhe. stepped were ~ddre8sed by scores the rlch:tnendn hades could pool 
on the platform. The rmmClOse isters and prominent laymen. their mOlley they couldn't buy drop 
tabernacle was crowd~d to the I ness men who had never before of water" to . cool their parched 
~()Ors, fully ten t.holl~al'd m(1n }le· mentoned religion to their !lsso tongues. Rememl)er that, you old 
IIlg massed t?gether. 1!l .ehe most ciatE)s now pleaded with them·to repr~b~~fll!" roa~ed' the evangelist. 
wonderful rohglou6."se~vlce e\l~1' accept the Christian faith. "You can't tllbyour gold nndsil. 
held in 1111 Michill!,n. III the chOIr Elaborate preparations holl bel1n ver With,.l'0u when you. leavethi.1I 
loft there were fUlly,pn~l thQU88nd.'il1lide beforehand to Ins. lite the worM. ,:~.i1d. It WOUldn't do you anyl 
I'!lore men amI lm)% . It WIlK aftor of the great men's 'mass good, hllllrided parenthetically, "Ii 
thr~e weeks. of hard (;~;dIJ8'i!l'nllll~j i· . that SundllY aft.ernoon. you did tnke it, fClr it would all 
dunng which M.!' .. "unday hlld It was a heautiful winter Sahllllth, melt... I 
preached as no alit'! hade~ar 'anr!Reginald Nelson, who Had reo A $mile rippled over the audience 
Ild befate ~n Bronaoll.. liIe d~. mnlned faithfully lit the pl'CHa tnbl" at thi~ remark. I 
nounced Sill, hYjlOCflW, un.B'o,dh~ ght after night, Bat on th¢ plat- "Some of you are living for. 

.nesa:!lnd every,·fo~mlof' flvd In 1\ IInrl wat<:hed the regiments lust!" eried Mr. Sunday. Here 
terJ:li](: m8nne~, U~lI1g, HI. l.lm"g 1\ n throng into the tabern~cle. the speaker launched into a discus-! 
v·9cllbulary Qf hl~O~1l".i Hc the multiplied thoosands sion of the social evil and of its 

. the result~ o~ 1ll'flclllhty w . the broad arena he said on sodety. He "made a 
sparl'1&: vIvidness,; ! nuielf, ·"This is an army." for a single standard 

After the opening singing ,and . .. "You cowardly. con·' 
prayer "Billy" Sunday began his young hound!" he shout·' 

At the opening sentence ed, dir~c~in~, .. hi8 attention to a I 
caught the' attention of all. crowd of younger men, "you betray I 

"I, am going to' hit right out froll) the ttus~. of a 11" Innocent young girl 
the shoulder to.day, men," he can· and societystlll nicognizp.s yOU,' 

"God knows I feel kindly whqe thb umpire shouts, 'The girl 
you, and that I have no is out.' r tell"you it does not make 

aim than a desire to help any 'dlfference to God whether yol! 
you. Bef( re you leave the taher· wear a plug hat or a hairpin. It 
naco [ hope I shall have convinced makes no difference to him whether 
you that I did not come here today you wear a coat or a petticoat,' 
tppump you full of hot IIII'. " God does not recognize' two stand· 

. Here the speaker IInloosened his ards, and any spciety that does Is 
: .. ;nnd tie Ilmf":lald thel1l on a too low down for me." I 

~n the Surber fa;m 2! miles west 
I I, ': "I "I 'I' 'I, I 

~ i~side, .. ~n • '. ' 
',' I!,·,I I I I 

. I " . '. • .'~,' ~ .', . I 

""6rses<l~nH Mules 1_","";'1""'"'' 
. Sorrel mare, in foal,co~ing 5y,ears old, weight 1600; brown horse, romihg 6 ,Yeal'!ll" I 

()Id, weigHt 140h; sorrel horse! coming 5 years old, weight 1300; black horse, commg .!51 I' 
years old, weight 1300; black horse, coming. 3 years uld, weight 950; mule, coming " ... !,: i 

. years 'old, weight 1150;'mule coming 3 y~a~ 9ld, weight 1000; 3 mules coming 2, yearlll ',:;.'1 
old; driving team, coming 4 alld 8 years 'old; weight about 2000; one colt coming 2 ye~rl:!i 
old; 5 colts coming one year old. ' 

11 Head of Cattle II 
Consisting' of 5 good milch cows, 4 heifers and 2 steers coming one year old. 

32 Head. of Hogs 
. ~ . ~ 

Consisting of 20 bred brood sows and l::! 
heaQ of stock hogs. 

Impl.omcnts Nearly new Weber wagon, nearly new 12-foot HOOilier 
.~ press drill, two-row John Deere cultivator, 5 rolls of 26· 

inch hog wire-20 rod rolls, hay rack, Hoosier double fan endgate seeder, Rock Island 
trycyc1e lister, one .set of work harneSs. 

One Dozen White Pekin Ducks, 3 Geese 

~ I. 
TERMS-Sums of $10 cash. On 'sums over $10, ten months' time will. be given on approved 

note bearing 8 per cent interest. 

~uy Surber &. D. H. Surber 
E. and D. H, Cunningham, Auctioneers H. s. Ri~&land, cU;i"-

chair, and a1so romOVlld 'M,r. Stlflday then turned his at· 

"I~ u~~ m~m~ tiOO~ilieli~or~~~~a~j;~.~~~~~~~~~~r§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E 'I"h~nl't"'" what I pr()uch!" 11(1 ex· lIttll~kecl the open saloon in vigtlr· .C". .... • 

; "for' throw too' many 0\19 words. "The saloons of Bron· 1ections and .. memory a vivid_pi,c" 
at other people to live In a eon !" he'exclaimed, "are the'veh;j tureofihe Bct>nes-'-oCotner oa18 

glass house. I am trying the 'best dors of poison; they are the breed· ! and other fllces. I began to cry 
I k;now how to trot square." ing places of crime and pauperism; 'And sob, and my heart was, oh, so 

There WRS a buret of applause they Bre the nestling places of an-110nely. A young man stepped out 
from the audience, and Mr. Sunday archy and the incubators of law· and said,. 'We are going down to 
.... .. with increasing atlhna· lesanese.If no one 'Her preached the Pacific Garden Mission. Won't 

: "I know what it is to work. before to these old bull·necked fel·' you come with us? I am sure you 
I lived on a farm in early life, and lows, thore is one here now who.is will all enjoy it.' 
fro,m nine years of age I have been not afraid to do it." I I arose to my feet and said to 
d~ing a man's work in the world. A number of saloon keepers and the other boys, 'Good·hye, I'm go· 
My fathef di. cd .in' the waf and my bartllnders in the audi'ence lowered," ing down to the mission with this 
mother wa~left a widow with a their beads quickly. crowd.' They saw I was interested 
(amily of 1I'nall children. I tell "Let UB stop finding fault with and some laughed, (,thers mocked, 

I have 'crawled up out of the th~, sins of Abraham, Isaac and Ja· but one of them encouraged me. 
sewers of poverty." cob," continued the speaker. "Let Some of them looked at me in sil· 

The great army of men were now us speak plainly about the vileness ence. 'left them at the corner, 
,1.1<"'''''''''1', intently, and the evangel· and corruption, of this Infamous I went to the mission and got down'on 

into his theme. "I business right here in Bronson, and my knees and gave my heart to 
h!lVI\.'·be,~~ told a good m.any things we'll Bee better times. When I' Jesus Christ. 1 went over to the 

of you fellows her.e in get through preaching here YOU' W.est side 9f Chicalii:o and joined 
.. he declared. wand can throwme in the Bronson River: the Jefferson Park Presbyterian 

UJl totil8 edge of the platf9rrn if you want to, but I know you church." . 
glaring (jut over the throng. "I will have to say, 'There goes a man I' "Amen, praise God," said an 
know that some of you go horne at who st\)o.d. up for our homes, o'ur old, gray.haired man near the 

Spring is Coming, and. with it is 
our new swell line of Young Men's 

Norfolk Suits 
----$15.00, $16.50, $18.00,----

You will certainly want to wear a Nor-
-~- ---- -_._-

folk for spring. Our new goods have 

commenced to arrive and we will he 

pleased to show them to you 

The new ~tetson Hats 'are 
Here. Come In and See Them 

---,~~~ ~~~--

WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIERS 
Fred Blair "Get To Know Us" John Malloy 

. night, you old devils, from plnceg wivos, o\\J' dliIdren and our com· frorit. when the evangelist had fin· 
you wouldn't think of tnking YOllr munlty.' Don't you· Bee It, men," I ished the 8tor.y of his conversion. 
wife for nil the world. And YO\) he said pleadingly, "I am fight· "1 have thllnked God ever since 
young bucks, I know about yon ing for yon and for your homes. for saving mc ihat day," continued 
too. Some of yOU go down to lhe In bringing· his address to a I the speaker. Listen, men, the 
haunts of vice, lind if someone cl.ose Mr. Sunday ~gain referred to I other boys who were with me th~~ 
Mkl! you to go to the tahernacle hIS baseball experIences. '" used afternoon are now nearly all gone. 
mId hellr Bill yon answer, '0 no; to play hall,' he said simply. "I I The "peaker then told of the sad 
he is too d-·-d vulgar.' YO\l mis. played (lent .. r and left field on' the fates of fellow-ball·players who 
e~al)le, little, low·down wretches; old Chicago White Stockings. I I were on the White Stocking team. 
Mme of you ure so low down that don't believe their equal was ever lone_of them had oied in an insane 
YOII Would have to reach 'liP to known, and 1 am sure their sllper· asylum in Michigan, a victim of ___________________________ ... 
louch • botton, and you lire 90 ior never was. One season we Cigaretts; another had crawled in 
c~c)okcdyou could hide behin9 a l'h9Ied. __ l!iI¥.~llr with eJeven_men.l.to.a.drllnkard's grave; anothel' died 

, c()rks~rew." It 18 over twenty years ago now," in poverty and squalor as a conse· 
These statements evoked roars of he contiJlued, while the audience quenceof )lis sins. Which of those 

laughter and a!>lllnuse. but Hegin- bent forward to hear him speak; i boys won' out that Sunday after· 
aId could Bee a number of YOllnjr "the team was in Chieagll. It was noon?" he asked. Did I or did 
mAn flush liS the speaker made these Sunday afternoon and I was with I they', Thank God, I won through 
bitiug remarks, lind among them a company of ball.players who Jesus Christ. I am what I am 
w~e Roland Gregory, who Md 64- were then famous throughout the through Him." 
tended the meeting fol' the first world. We went into a saloon. The speaker paused and said abo 
time that afternoon, After cOrlling 04t we walked. to ruptly. "How many of you men 

"I know the fellows whQ will the corner of State and Madison will say,.Thank you, Bill; your 
ftl'ld:.i'ault with my talk today" streets and sat down on the curb· sermon has helped me'?" 

Let The Democrat Do Your Prinfug 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS , NEW PRESSES 

Mritlnued "Rilly" Sunday. "Ev~r.Y ing .. Across the street a company The men began to rise in scores 
fiillow that is not toting "quare, (if -inell an.dWbmen ~ere playing on and hundreds and thousands,. until ~ __________________________ .. 
every fellow who is lecherous horns, flutes Rnd slide trombones, it seemed that every man III the 

i i'nl~~, dishonest tlnd melin, will g;) and some other,S were singing Gas. tabernacle was on his feet. They 
Ilway from here and ellss me; but pel hymns. 'they were the very sang!l hymn, and as they sang the 
:Y. ou' men who belie . .'vc 'n what is hymns I us~d. to hear my moth~r I evangelist plpd with the men to 
right, lind who want to see Bronson . !:lack In the old log cabin 111 corne forward and do as he had 
clellned up, you men who are try- when I was a Child: They I done twenty years before and mare 
JIlg to live the rIght kind of ~Ilife were the songs I used to slOg my· in Chicago. I,. ....... I!"I khow you are with me, I don't self in the Sun~,ay school back in "Who will Be the fir~t to step 
l!~pect to please either fools or the old church, out before. this host of ~e~ a~,~ 
I'Ils~aIB, and 1 never try to." There were tears in the eyes of declare hImself ~ Christian. 

'!'ChristianitY appeals to strong the evang~list and his voice was sh"uted the evangID,lst. 
!" he shouted. "It is the tender as he spoke. Thousands of .--~=-::----

trlan who is the sinner. Sin men lookl:!d at the speaker through I. P. ~wrey 
. niuch . for him. The Gospel dimmed eyes lind the silejjc&~Il: the Factory repair man and piano 

the \veak strong.'" tabernael~wa!l profound." tuner, at the G, & B. store. Phone 
. , of the older j'n the' "l' list~nM," .. cOlljlnU!!d the ex· 62.-Adv. 

1~"~._"illilt~'J,§jiiiak''';C.O~l;tI~dweti 'i, '?Il~n\pitJn. "and God l ------• Oil the canvas df my reeol. ·.How.about your subscription? 

State Ballk of 
HENRY LEY. P,esid"", ROU.l£ W. LEY. <:..!Uc. 
C. A. CHACE. Vi"".Pre.iden. H. LUNDBERG, Am-~ 

Deposito in Thi. s.uu. 
Are P,"'eded by the Depo>i.on G ........ .., Fuod of 

the Sw. 01 Nebraska 

We have provided every known safe-gu!U'd for the protec.
tion of our depositors. Tne best of everything is What; 
we offer them. 

W~ ~soli.~i~~Y~~l.~_?~~~_~~~_~~~L.i~~~]oU rillht. . 
'" . 



:1 'I ' i '1,1 :I! 

, ,8/11ce 3, doorS l"111"st!" iQI" ~f! 0." 
, ,,!. vr, Hess' Res, :~h~l1e '.1:l3 

"djH<i+ "Phone No. 6 :~a~ne, N~~r, ____ . __ ._" ____ '-J,~,_._,, .. ___ _ 
"" ' ' I ' 

lttrs, Ellsworth' Wi,' Farrand 

'"IDe" ri" en,,' C~a!~ur8e .. iii '" I" 1 

Phone Black 377 

Dr. A. Naff~ig~r 
Office i~ M~l!orBjodk 

Lady in attendance. Hospital 'Ie 
commodations. 

Deutcher Arzt. Phi:lIle No. 65. 

DJ;;s. Cleveland & Jones 
Osteopathic Physicians 
Wayne Nsfl Bank Bldg 

om H J 8:00 to 11:30 a, m. 
ce ourB I 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 

Hours by appointment Phone Il!l 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone S I 

DR. A. G. ADAMS. 

= DENTIST 

1 

'and 
nation 

to practice, 
prhpoaitidn that 

acquaintc,l with the 
~ his physician has 
ty as a doctor ~1!()lIld 

f(~r erilployin:g him 
'an honest man. 

11l1il\O(l .~'.ou~·, . .,cnoice.gi ... &·hilll···1i .. 
Hn.JW·-'", loyal to him. One ' 

Doctor iT) tho othe!' d ly 
<)1' "tate when the child is flushed 
with fe'ver or OIlO in the home is 
~tl'it1ken at mldni~ht. . The l'l!Ho
date doctor works to alleviate (Jon
ditions It1ading to these etn~nren
cies. CQlds become pneumonia, 
catarrh leads to deafness. eye-$t1'ain 
to disorder of stomach and nerves, 

My "story" SJ :far has been 
lUcrely a, plea for a square deal tc' 
honest doctors everywhere but'es
pecially in. your midst.. I will teU 
lilY own story in my next, letwing 
others to tell theirs in their way. 
I mllke:a study of general practice. 
also the special work on Eye, :Ear. 
Nose and Throat. 

Dr. S. A. LlITGI~N. 
Phone 30. Wayne, Nebr. 

Horace Greely 
By (ICU "1(( h 

Horace Greely, the great~st and 
most e~plosive editor America ever 
had, was born 101 years ago today 
in New Hampshire. From his youth 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg he hud great faith in the West and 
.. _ early demon"trated it by removing 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

to Vermont with his parents. Later 
he pushed on to New Y or k, where 
hI! spent the rest of his life editing 
newspapera and exhorting the 
youth to chase the setting san over 
the prairies towards th" free gov

Wayne, Neb. ernment homestead. Greeley was 
----.----.--- hard on New Yo~k's census returns 

Over Central Market. 

Frank A. Berry Froderick S. 8em> but was largely responsihle for the 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

growth of Wyoming an;] Kansas
for which fact he has only lately 
'been regarded with gratitude by 
settlers in those stutes. 

Nebrasb Greeley went to college in a 
_________ ....... ____ ._. ____ cQ\Intry printin!( office and at the 

(~. u. 1I~~ndrlclufOO 
WAl'Nt: 

,':',i;,.J<hl!l>""" age of twenty started a weekly mag-
I'IINCA azine In New York. By the age 

Klnusburu &H6ndrI6kSOn 
... bflWYERk. 

of thirty he had recovered from 
and had started the New York 

Tribune. Thereafter he reignpd 
supreme as its editor, attacking 

Will practice in all State ond Federal Court. vice, dishonesty, democrats, rebels 
CoUectionsnod Examiniug:Abstractfi0 SpccisltJ and later on everything with the 

Wayne and Poncn, Nebrnsll" 

Piano Tuner 

utmost f~rocity and ability. He 
was a stout man with a round, 
good natured face resting on a 

Expert Repairing thick mat of whiskers and he 

I. r. l,OWf6U 
At the G. & B. Store 

~tared at the world from behind 
large, rou~ spectacles. Greeley 
looked like an old New England 
schoolmaster and always dressed 

Phone 26 at a respectful distance behind the 
styles. But he wrote like a prairie 
fire and wren he pickpd up his pen 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 and fllled a few sheets full of 

D"vltl D Toblac:: M D G marks by which a detective could 
u U·. ..".. have tracked a Plymouth Rock hen 

Assistant State with the II."reatest ease, the world 
trembled and villians bought tick
ets for elsewhere. Greeley was a 

Wayne, Nebr. terrible and shccking writer, but 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

OAPITAL, 160,000 

our public schools still go blindly 
on teaching pupils how to make 

.No. 9244 handsome capitol" and discr<'et 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK small letters and ignoring thought 

and composition. 
WAYNE, NEn. 

H C !lenney. Pres. 11. H. Jones, CltSI1. 
A. L. Tllcknr, V. Pret-> 

P. H.l\l('YC'I", A~Nt) CaHl\ler 

Greeley was a stern patriot in 
the Civil War but [(ot more and 
r¥lure hard to pleas(-', and in lH7~ 
IW resi~~llpd fruIn the republi('an 
party and ran f!11" president as H 

We rll) all Idllds uf 1·~()(ld hatlldn~ d(~lTlOerat. Hc' ent{'r('d into th(' 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

Wm. 

and Bags 

call on 
PIEPENSTOCK 

You will also find a large 
line of harness l10d 

aaddlery 

SEE OUR LAP IlUSTP:RS. 

~.uu NOELLE 

Contractor 
1B8t1D1ate8 Choo,.rllll!y l~ult'nlfthlDd OD 

All Cla&&48 oW Work .; 

Phone tot 

Are You Afflided With ,Piles? 
This disease. whether acute or 

.chronic, IS easily and rapidly over
>come by using Meritol Pile Reme
dy. Gives positive and permanent 
relief when all othem fail, nnd we 
heartily recommebd it to any suf
ferer. ,,· .. ·adv. 

J. T. Leahy, Druggist. 

('aTllpai~~n with lrC'llwndous vigor 
and a~'t.housanr!s of friends aSHured 
him that he would sw,""p both 
north and south Iw t:.'ditcd days and 
spoke~- nights in a \\'ay whi{'h no 
man of sixty Rhould dn. Hp only 
aecumulated 4~ l'I{~ctora! votes and 
died beto ... , they c:,,,lid 1,(, ("a,t for 
him. 

Horace (;ff"~ley owned and ran 
his own paper to suit hirriself, and 
whenevpr a ('rash of glass was heard 
ann a large body was SP('rl shooting 
out into SDa('(~ from hiH Ofnel'~ it 
was known that Rome advE'rt.iRer ()r 
nffic:ial had trier! til inllu('nC'C,the 
pnliey of .The Tribune'. 

Pay Your Account 
:\8 I I~xpect to move to the farm 

March 1st, I wish thofl€ who are 
indebted to me, to call uno settle 
before that date. 
----Adv-li-4. I':. I '. PERK INS. 

To Users ~i Paints and Wallpaper 
Having recently !oeated in .your 

city, ] wish to say tf) the people of 
Wayne and vicinity, that I am pre~ 
pared to do all kinds of house 
painting and decorating. 'Paper 
hanging a specialty. Wnrk and 
prices right. ,/. H. Boyce. 

Leave orders at Shulthil's' drug 
store.--adv 7tf. 

":'ma.£i'" "D'''~lit~ ~~w.~··, I ',I' !'ll: '''·:r I~~~t '~"I \ ' .. " r~' I'. ::;,~ ,', 1 

By C, H. Tavenner 

WlII!hi~lI't(lll~ I'~eb lG.-Three mjl- entered by tlw. PLstrict Court of 
lion (Iollnrs I~ ;to he tho saving to Wayno County. Nebr,askn. on the means sound sleep. good uigestion. cool judgment and indlfjPeD<:lence;lI,, 
the~j>~opleot: tho. eount'ry aa,\;h. pt~ day.<!fJapUllrr~1913, 10811' '~ '. ," .:. '. , . 
result, (If, t'he f,ot ~hat CongreB8man .,!-chonpen<\lng .In sardc0l!r~. for a! tt is good husiriess' to become. identified with a 

~9hl1~plI (If ~eotucky, is Chair- partition ~f teal estateberemafte7' make it a. habit to c(lOsuft withltj"oiiicers;-- .-..... ,. 
of the House committee on descrl~ In ~b(chJoseph Wllllamj ,r:' b. ash in.h. ank.~i,tllth,e, ,~r, edit!t create~,. i~'the k~yto 

the,Distd~t,()~ Colurobla. Hedia- ¥odsOlj, Is,ph~ln.tlffan414e,ry DeriJ' " , , ,,' ,," ' 
C,o.ver d ,lb,at I the~ple, ill ,the~}ck.A;da Step1)~n~~m •. Ja~e~Sam~ "wnltr and a re8erveagain8~ adver:~ity.·· ",.' , ':, , 
8tate8~, paY,ing ~ne~, hal, f of the taxes nel Rod.son, BeB$le Klnnema~. Guy W I it ' t 1 I h W d' t' 
for tho' .h,'who ~8'lde' I'n the Distr,-ftt Hodson. also. 91arfitnce ,HOOIOII. " ,e "we. you 0 open an aCCOlln \Ii, t 118" ' Il" 0 no. '" 

"" '" ~ R I h '1 d I H -'- 1 qn a )dn~(! begInnIng. The main thing Is to make astart: ' vf Co.lum),),ia,;,~n(k ulltll, he began II p :. 0, so~. ' o~a , ' 0'1"001111(, '" . , ," ' . '" I' " " 
to make 1\ 'fiahlin CongreB8 they John HodRon. Jr,. minors. et al. I' ," " , '1llh~FI1t8T NAT,lONAL ni"lK ' " 
(lid. ri~t 'Ii'now; It: -: Even Borneol are derendant~., ' , " ',OId~t '-Ie;'" ;WaYa6 _l1 ," , 
the ,members' of eOllll'reH8 dId not ,The )I~d~r8Ig'1,ed referees dlf~d~ "', , ' ,,' . , ' " , 
kit:, ,",' ,ed by saId order to, sell Bald pre- ,~pitatr.,.,:.!",: ••. ~,; ••• :." .. , .. $i~'oQO,~~ 

now!, "!' ~ "'" . Tnlses will oil ~ue8day. I<'ebruary SllrpluB .. , •.. , ........ , _, ..... ", ••••. $20.000.00 
Th~PtMtlee of, the government 25. 19\8, commimclngat 2 o'clock ' 

Rtand~ng ~ne.half of the taxes for p. In. ,at'the dOI)r of the office of Frnnk_E.Strahan President_ 
tesirlents of the District of Colum- the Clerk of the Di.strict Court in H. F. Wilson, Vic~ .I-'f("~, 
bla is! an'" old' one, It has been the court house In Wayne. Wayne 11o.------~~.-~-..... -:-"::'r-----ri'-'"!~~~~~_" 
~olng! o!,':~or 'years.' cmstom-Is R county. Nebraska! sell at public' 

hard (hl~g .to break down. But auction to the higbest. bidder the 1 ~:::::::~4=:::==:;:::::::J~::::::4~~1::!;~!!:~!::~~\!! 
therf' .,gr:I!'~IIY no more reason why following desctibell rOlll e~tllte I: 
tho peoIJI;t:ot the statcuh?U Id: bear wi t: Lilt 16 I n Block 5. N ~rth 
half of t~e expenjjC of .malntalnlng A,j,lition to W"yn(', !Is Hh,)wn by 
~b€ Distfl~t ofC()l,umblu than tbere the recorded plat thereof: also R 

IS why they should· pay half of ~he tract of land described 8S, follows: 
~axes.of the re8i~lent8 of th~ eap- comml'ncing at a point 66 ft. 
1 tals of st'!tes. fhe old pohcy of South of tlie. Southwest Corner of 
the government to stand one-half Block' 2!l in the Ci ty of WlIyne. 
(~f t~(l taxes makes ",:ashln~t~n a Nebraska, on the gast line of Main 
h~e place for tax d,~dglllg mllhon- Street produced. thence 114 south ft. 
al~es to bilild thelt palaces, It nn Raid Iinc produced, thence East 
mIght only be expected thllt when 108 feet. thence North 114 feet, 
Mr, J oh'rison bel!'a~ his fight pres- thence West 158 feet to the place 
sure would be brought t.o bear on of heginning--Balrl sale to remain 
him to force him to abandon it. open at least'one hour; the terma 
It wa~. The great n.ewspaper~·~ of said sale is to be cash, one-half 
Wa8hlU~t.on flayed him a~d ndl- to be paid at the time of said sale 
cule<l 111m; the Senate set Itself up and the remaining one·half to be 
against him. he was oppose:l on paid at the time of cnnflrmation of 
the floor of the House. nnd he ~ad sale. . H. D. JONES. 
to fight, pml 'fll(ht hard. fdr every FHEDEHlCK S. BEHHY, 
Inch of headway he made. Referees. 

But Mr, Johnson took the atti- Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. this 
tude that he was sent to CongreB8 21st day of January. 1913. 4-5 

Notice to Aliens 'c 

The only harness t~Qt ~iU~ive absolute .. 
tion is one sewed by hand. the old fashionedway~ 
made of pure oak tanned leather. tanned by . i' . 

nut oak bark, Such harness wears !<.Inter 
:two sets made by a machine: 

Likewise Collars, My coflers are" .manul:acl:ur.t~Q 
from the best or oak tanned collar 
sewed with pure oak tanned thonts, As a result: 
sewint does not tive away and it does not 
necessary for you to. have them repaired after 
montes service. 

The only plac~ to. purchase harness- and 
goods of this hith merit is 

to serve the best interests of all 
the people and not for the purpose 
of perpetuating soft snaps for the 
wealthy of the District of Colum
bia. Mr. Johnson, after a hard 
fight, succeeded in striking more 
than three millions of dollars out 
of the last appropriation bill for 
the District of Columbia. 

All Declaration, of Intention or F..fohIiMI ... d INN4 
• 'first papers" l;ecome void seven 
years after the date -of their iB8ue ..... w_ ... '."." ••• N.·e .. b.r ..... k_ ..... , _______________ ~"'"'~~, 
under the law of June 29. 1906. W 

but all "first papers" issued prior 

"The people back in the States 
are taxed to carryon thei r local 
city, county and state governmentR; 

to that date are valid until June 
29, 1913. 

FORREST L. HUGHES. 
Clerk of District Court. 

and, in addition, are taxed to pay Meritol Hair Tonic keeps the 
one-half of all the municiDal ex- scalp in ii healthy condition. pre-
penses of the City of Washing- vents the hair from failing out. 
ton," declared Mr. Johnson. "Con- restores it to lts natural color and 
gre,s quar~els and fights within used regularly keeps the hair soft 
itself over the question as to wheth- and fluffy. -adv. 
er" one or·twobattleships shall be J.T. Leahy, Druggist, 
built, and without batting an eye --------
or asking a question v3tes the For Sale 
pri(~e of a drearlnaught to Washing· 160 acres of land six miles from 

Telephoning· Saves More 
Than Donars and Copts 

. By telephone you waste no time, 

energy, and avoid tires~~Jr~~ .. ___ --·--:· ton each COngreSR. Widows of town. 130 acres under cultivation. 
the old soldiers are .compelled to lialance pasture anrl land in-
figbt and scramble for _ an_ eight_ c1udillli:_Jiy£,:ac[e.lor£ilard ... anCl;~ro,~et-1It-. 
dolla< or a twelve dollar a m6llth farms all fenced and cross fenced 
pension, b~lt the v.:id0v.: of a Wa~h- some timothy and some alfalfa: 

----
Telephoning is the pleasant, the eonvenierll 

nnd the economical way to travel, whether tor ii 
a short distance or tor htlDdreds of mileR, ' 

mgton policeman IS paId a pensIOn good six room house, all large 
of fi~ty dollars a ~onth an~ no rooms, good barn and other farm 
questIOns a~ked, w~lle the elg?t buildings. This is a first class 
dollar per:slOned WIdow back .m place and will be sold for $75. 
the states IS taxed to. help pay It. per acre which is $25.00 per acre 
The same may be saId of the old less than is asked fer land near it 
soldier himself. that is no better, but it is priced 

"The county school teacher bears to sell and will sell on terms of 
her part of a t.ax burden in order about ~ cabh and the balance 5 or 
to pay the school tencher $1.800 10 years or to suit at 5 per cent 
for tl'aching 280 hours in the interest. 
schools of Washington. The school Better see me about this and we 
child back In the states bears its will go and look at it or write me 
proportion of tax at home for when you can go to look at it. 
school books, and then pays a tax Geo. S. Henderson, 
to buy school books for the child of Wayne, Nebr. 
the milljonaire who lives in Wash-
ington. The farmer on .the rural Here is Your Chance t.o Get a Metro-
route in the states must carry a 
lalltern on his road or travel in 
the dark'while he pays his propor
tion of the cost to put electric 
lights on the rural routes which 
lead out of the city of Washington 
to tbe Ii mits of the seventy square 
miles which constitute the Distriet 
of Columbia. -

·'The school child back in the 
states is given desk room in its 
humble school at a cost of a dnllar 
or two, while that child bears its 
pl'nportion of tax which is imp(\~t'd 
\)pon the American people to give 
desk loom costing $1,210 for earh 
eh i Id which has entered the seh",,1 
age during the last five years in 
the city of Washington." 

Summons By Publication 
In the District Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
Charles Walker, Plaintiff, vs. 

Clara Walker, Defendant. 
The defendant, Clara Walker, 

will take notice that on the l~tb 
day of October, 1!1l2, Charl!'s 
Walker, plaintiff, filed his petitio" 
in the District Court of Wayne 
County, i'lebraska, ag'ainst CI'ara 
Walker, defendant, the object and 
prayer of which is to obtain a de
cree of divorce ,from yoU, on the 
grounds of extreme cruelty and 
desertion. You are requi red to 
answer said petition on or Lefore 
the :lrd day of March, 1913. 

CIIAHLES WALKER, 
By Kingsbury & Hendrickson, 

Attorneys. 
----

Liquid KqaJl, the worm aestro-y 
er. Also guaranteed for hog 
cholera anrl all germ diseases of 
ani mals, SoJd by J, T, Leahy, of 
Wayne and Needham tirOil.,of Win
side. --Ad\'. tf. 

politan Daily Newspaper for 
Only $1.50 Per Year 

D'uring February The Sioux City 
Daily New" will conduct Its second I 
annual Bargain period during 
which time this metropolitan daily 
newspaper will be sold by mail for 
$1.50. This special price will pre
vail during February only. This 
extraordinary price is maje possi
ble because the business is handled 
in large quantities dUrIng this 
cleanup period, and in large quan
tities it can be handled more 
cheaply. 

The Daily News has recently in
stalled a S14,GOO rotary press that 
will print, fold and deliver 24,000 
papers an hour, and it wi II pri nt 
three colors. The News since the 
fire of last November has installed 
one of the finest newspaper plants 
in the middle west in the fireproof 
Motor Mart bujlding:. The News 
is now equipped to give as good 
service 38 any daily newspa}rC'r in 
this sectioo. Its telegraph service 
is being greatly enlarged and the 
pages have been lengthened to con
tain three more colulns of reading 
matter dai ly. 

Hemember, during February the 
price of The Daily News by mail 
is $1.:'0. After March 1st it .viII 
be $2. 

Leave your "ubscription at this 
office. --ad v. 

I\emember that the Democrat 
prints sale bills-the large showe~' 
kind that can be read without 
spectacles. A sale advertisement 
in this paper will tell the story of 
a sale to hundreds of people. It 
is the cheapest and best way of 
reaching the greatest number. If 
you !\I'e· going to have. a sale re
member this.-Adv. 

Suppose you compare long di8tanC(~ telephone:! 

rates·with the railroad fare to 'any town, u.nlt, '"""'''"'':II'II'''''!':!''''::ill:I:':~~ 
add the cost of Illst tWle and wast(!d ~mergy in 
makinc tlie trip. 

Then, it's very likely you'll decide in. favor 
of the telephone. 

BELL ® SYSTElill 

NEBRASIA TELEPIOIE COMP.A.Y 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, horses and 
mules are subject .to .. ;iliiilllii 
deadly attacks of . ._ 
worms. These ravenous pests multiply by the milllons, 

,ow ,- koop tlreSiii}VEfnruu.. 
The Great Worm Des&oy.,r and CtJlntirUJoner 

George Fo.rtner, 



'"j,' I," I, 

Edwin Schemel left on Friday 
for Omaha to' act as relief tele- Ernest Hanson returned' Monday 
graph operator, Meadow Grove, 

Stella Zlemel' of the Wayne Nor- ;: Clinkenbeard womt 
mal visited with home folks on I Tuesday on business, 
Saturday and Sunday, J. W, Fredrrckson waq in Omaha 

County superintendent, Elsie tblljirsi..uf tbe week with a load 
Littell, was in town this week" of cattle, 
visiting sChoo'l~nel1r here, Luther Hanson and Julius Von. 

"Frank Hart left on Wednesday (Jerheide return,cd from Lincoln 
afternoon's ,train tor an extended' Ii'flday night. . 
business t!-iii tii dinaha and r:ointR 

in in Iowa. . ,. E. M. Hood of Winner, S.', ))'.; 
Geo. Sweigeh andwlte went to ~!8!~Etd at the ~. A. 'Mathe"!'l'son 

h h I f k M '~?m?1 ,Monday: .', ,Wilbur PrteiDd. Oma a t II aet,o the wee. r;:. MIas May Howard returned Sun. 
A.!i F.;IWII1Ii1mU was II .vlslt;)r in ;:C~~~~~f:3~rm~tle !lad his wife '; fr~m.u ... R"n~6isP. to St. Paul on mil· 

thia 'lJiclr!lty S\lnda~; L " • 

Mra. A •. M. Averill returned "'Dr. J. M. Ca1'we1'1 went to FOB-Fred' ;Jt,hnBon' purchased 1\ from Omahn Monday with two a 
from IV C. Lyons Monday. ladies who will do her spring ter Monday to aesist in revival 

'II' H n' i ove t hi ,summer trimming for her. meeting b(!ing held there. 
riiiwllli,~i(;~~a~~~j~i~ge :ooi." ,A A nla uerade ball woo gl'ven ty Mios Sylvia Whaley, ca.lm: up 

" , sq ~) from WI'nnd,,'I!!" , to '"I)"nd u 'few Sholes Items A ~i,aWI\tine pa'rty was g.iven at the Bruce Brothers on Jast Friday Mj's with Mr~. Roy Ollter.' ,. 
'Mrs "l'J11 CIcJdO()n Clark 'Iwas II tJ1e'r;Y(lii~'n()r\Je' lir!(jay evening. . ., 'at .. t~e.W:eJ~lich .. ,halJ_. , ... ,. ___ . ... ~. ' 

Jlll~sellg~~ to O:m;bll ThUt!ldjY' MfH;:~lit' C~ ~.ron~ q~lfCd'-at:' H.. crowd,waiB in a"ttcndancl1. W. A. Lin(IRcd~"'came (lown from 
um:.,·~,.u." '~ . I ro' C' th I [)" I '1.' " " ··S' h J" M' 'il" F k I'hlill t k W('ssil'lgton Sprirlgs, S. D" Friday . homaa Schult am crC(' ,/l •• e ·'~r~Y s n~llr. 0 e~ on ay. r,an ps was II en very to vi,it n,fntiv(.s anrl friend •. 

h~( 'IHl~jnef;~ nt Wayne Tue~dny, M~aH ,A,,,m!lni,Ja Danic)f~1) ,viaiteci suddenly ill on laHl l"riday night 
, ietgl1l1 BI·os., nre erecting a fell\( days last week with Laura but at the presen't writing. he is Gust Test returned Satutday 

::!4,lI40 gUrvage and machine· Lyons. , once more able to be Qut lind nilght
j 

frohm Omaha ... where
k 

bte had 
" . around. a oar of (}gs on toe mar e . 

' SI(IVeIJSOn lwd bU$il1.e~s. ,. A. A" ~!Ilil~ sold his twelve head , . . 
I Thursday returning lid- oJ fat catlJe to Charlie Meyer Sat. Mrs. ,H. A. Horn and children, Miss E3therOlanrler of SIOUX 

er and sweeps, mower 
GOT~m seeder, cultivator; 

Three sets of work DaI·BCl .... '" 

Three stands of Me •. 

1 Martha and Henry,of Burke, S. D., City visitc{! the first of the week 
ur( ny. .' came Thursday for a visit with her with her uncle, Alex P. Carlson. Chr..rlill, Meye.r sold' a team of 

. i. parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Woll· Mrs. Emma Horstman arrived 
t"c Wayne Pavilion' sale Bchalgre. from Denver Friday to visit her Five stack or Hay. 

1;:)1I~I1~Cl!ll(,I" Mrs. Jay Martin returned ·Mon. father, J. O. Milligan, a few days. MallY olher thiDta. 
day from a visit with her parents. Mesdames 4.. 1\1. Hypsc and E: 

Ii!!n", In Osmond. Her sister accompan- J. Erick~on were thcguests()fMrs. 'Free Lunch at Satu~day. ied her home and is spending the A. J. Coleson of Wausa over Sun-
Ir\\an ,I-yona returned Tuesday week here. . day. 

fi'lml .. a ~j~lt ot six weeks at vari- ~'raj,ces Schemel wns II passenger Mrs Louis Ha-nson and son, AI. 

HennE'~v of 
a fOur·foom 'house 

ous ,jloints in tOWII. to Wayne Saturday morning to hert. went to West Puint Tuesday 
ClIrroll OUo HogeHn purchased a thor· reprcBCnt this precinct in the read- to visit her daughter, Mrs. Otto 

for Guy {lughhred colt at the Burres sale ing contest which took place there Sase. 
Phil~ip 

week. 
Caulk nnd children 111ft for 

home Ilt Phillips on 
.of last week, 

Lydia Root attended the 
of. the H(lbekah lodge at 

!;RI~n~loll)h Friday night. 
• Howard Porter, 

I an,j B. Stevenson 

in Cllrroll last Tuesday. that afternoon. W. F'. Park of Malvern, Iowa, 
.JohnHlIlladay came trom Vay· Rev. Aaron is sick this week visited friends here Friday on his 

land,S. D., last week. He reports with the grippe and unable to at. way to Mountain Grnve. Mo., to 11:=========:;;;1." 
that his father is very ill. , tt:nd to his duties as teacher in the sec his fatiu.r... . . I 

Chl'is Helwig and Miss EdJth German' school. Rev. Gruber is Miss Lillie Johnson went loCon'l ="""====='=====~i=, 
Jacobson of near Carroll, called at substituting for hfm. cord Tuesday evening to visit her 
the Lyons home Thursday evening. There will be a box social at dis. aunt, Mrs. H. J. Ol.on, who i~ 

Laura Lyons is substituting the trict No. 3 on I'riday night. A soon to leave for Idaho.' ~ 
latter part of this' week for Miss l hay rack will leave town at eight Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnson Choice thoroughbred "Ringh;W' . 
Jncobson, who teaches the Billeter o'clock to take the crowd from went to Saronville Tuesday to at- Barred Rock Cockerels for sjllel
school. town1 Miss Dorothy Green is the tend the wedding of their son, George Leuders, Wayne, Neb.-

N. P. Nelson and son, Joseph, .teacher. Albin and MisH Emma Anderson. a:lv-47 M 4. . 
took some cattle to .Omaha one ~a.y A Norfolk cement man was in Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kay and' 1 . . 
last week and remained for a vUlll town the past week looking JQhn Baker anil .wife autoed to Single Comb WhIte ,~glllPrn 
of several days. I prospects for work. He has the Wayne Sunday where they attend-: C~cKerals for salp at $1 or 81.;'1: ";~\!r 

A cottage prayer nieethig .... was promise of several jobs and will ed the funeral of Mrs. Claus Russ. i $"I'IOON' Mrs. Joan Gettma.D,. G,ar-
held lit W. S. Lareon'. Wednesday commence work liS 800n as the sea- man. lro, ebr.-adv.52tf. 
af~ernoon and at Nels Erickson's son opens.. .' Born .... To lIfr. and Mrs. Nels F. - W ANTED=~W;;-rk o~'--the fair;; 
thIS Wednesday. The teachers from here who at· Johnson February 11, 1!1l3, a by man and wife. Geo. Dugd:llle, 

--.----- tend~d the Teacher's and Patrons d·aughter. To Wm. Baker and Carroll, Nebr.-adv 1. . 
HosklDs News meeting at Waynp Saturday were wife February 15 1913 a daugh-' . 

MI'8. Aug. Buss, Sr., is reported Misses Ruth Stelring,Ether Prince, ter. ' " WANTED--Glrl for g!i!nllra1 
to be very III 1 Mary Pawelski, Nellie Whaley, P I D hI d E t S • housework, $5.00 per weeK •. " M,rs. 
..' Ed'th D J' E M au a gren an .rnes an, Lou Owen.-adv. 8.1 . Sherifl'1'orter of Wayne was in I u In, ' , mma umm and dahl returned TUellday from the . r--

town TUllsday. • I Margaret Lough. state agricultural school at Lincoln' FOUND-A K. P. watch eba~'D:I, 
'Mrs '. It e R h k "t'd' Mr. Peter~, owner of the large where they took d six weeks' course I which awaIts a claimant at tills 

. . •. 0 r e VISI e .... uLd('partment.~tor~in.RandoJph ' .. '-" .. . "Ioffice. . ,," " 
Norfolk Saturday. I in town last Weilnesday ' ... 

Ed Behmer shipped cattle to t H . I'ted . h Mr. and Mrs. George Alstrope I Seven room house (or eale aI' a 

I up a 8 ore. e consu WIt were hostesses at a delightful party. ' , 
Omaha on Tuesday. several of the leading citizens and F 'd .. lb' f bargaln. J. T. Leahy.-adv. 

• '. fJ ay evening 10 ce e ratIOn 0 ,_ 
.'ps~e u~d Rom.a't~archen ~ave on~ o~ them Will put. up a brtck thfir wedding anniversary and Mr. FOR SALE-A new Impe~lral 

bepn III WIth tonslh.ls. I 1 b?lldmg on we~t malO street for Alstrope's birthday. Universal base burner which I \!I'm 
Mr. Koulen i.s Y10rking ip a hIS u~e. Mi~8 Agnes .1bhnson entertained not need where I am going. C. 

barb~r shop at WlDslde. ; I Hunter Preciad. the membe~s of the L~t~eran choir E. Sellers.-·adv 8tr. . ....1 
Remhart Rehmer has been on· , at a valentme party r rtday even· I . " 

the sick list the past week. Florence Rubeck spent Sunday at . D . t f h t FOR SALE-~\t a bargalll'",I16 
, . . home. mg. am y re res men 8 were lots, some fr.ult, 7 rO~D:1 .!;Ioulse, 
Fre~ Nl e!90n 8pe~t Sunday In Miss John Newman is quite sick served by the hostess. . I three blocks from high school. 

Wakefich Vlsitlllg frIends. t h' T E. W. Albertson left for SIOUX 8.2 C. O. JOHNSON Owner 
Miss Dorothy Green was a pas. a t 18 wrr mg. . . Cit)' Sunday having accepted a ' , .. ~~ ..... 

senger to Norfolk on Saturday; W~. Brummond VISIted at Carl position in a drug store in that! FOR SALE-Several young"tbl r-
Harry Ruhlow sold his motor- Gusts Monday.., city.' He has been working in the oughbred Short Horn bulls 31Idl50 

cycle to Mr. Clocker last week. ,Ernest Samuelson spent Sunday Corner drug store for the past few, tons of good horse hay. J. ¥,; a b-
There is to be a meeting of' the WIth home folks. . . weeks. I e~ts, ~~ Clark ~ome ra~~h'-~-4~i i 

school boar;d and teachers today. I Chas., Oaks VISIted at Henry Among the teachers from Wake;. ~OR SALE O,? TR .... D.E=As..! I m. 
Chas. Morgan has taken .. up Rubeck s Sunda¥. who_ atten(l.!d the teacher!; gOI1l1r away:T will sell my,tll ee 

.in-part of ··the -Manck trous;;,f -Andrew Nelso~f· . . at ~ayne ·Saturda.y . we town properties or wi II trade or 
O 0 I" . . h' at the John Munson home FrIday. notIced the MIsses Belle Klihon, horses Come at once for a b 

. . ,agar IS expectlllg IS· Constance Freese Gertrude Me . . .-
mother for a visit the last of the I '!om Olaon has moved on the . • galll. Ed Elhs.-adv .4 
. k I Rrlttonplace vacated by Mr. Conoughey, Laurll Dawes and I -.--.--
wee .~" ..' Mooney. HildA Olson. I have thrM' or four hund.cd' 

MISS ~()rt of ~ayne VISIted Sat •. John Newman and Wm. Brum. The little child of Mr. tn'!d Mrs. I bushels of good ,Potatoes for 9 Ie 
urday WIth her sIster who teaches d h' d ttl 0 h Anton Anderberry who has heen a at 35c a bushel In 5 or 10 bu el 
north 'f to"'n ,mon s Ippe ca e to rna a ' It L'11' B' S N' 

I, .,.. . T d sufferer for more than a year from 0 s. I Ie Bum, at tate, r-
'R IRoot attlmdcd the specie I A. T. Waddell visited with his' u~s aY'J W d d f "All a malignant growth on it~ face, I mal.-adv 8·4. I 

ug;'ll'~i •• I'J.Il ~f the I 0 0 F grand daughtel': Mrs. Chase Shaw in WIIl.j .-;sci JO~. o~\Vt':!-·· <>.-. Wen died Wednesday .. afternoon. Thel-FOR SALE::- \Ta bargaio"'pxE, ::: ... "+'.i ...... i .. tI 
; at Norfolk Thur~~ay Iltfe~- side 'on ~Unday. • I ~~~d ela:te :riJ:;:n IS nelg or· filllllral service wil~ be hpld Frida~' if taken 800n,-;:'a improved 80.a"e, ! J 

Ij~Mihj+",;' "" ... ,'!I,.~;..... lind evening, He reports The l'.hert famIly are to move G Elft. f' afternoon at two 0 clock from the farm within 5 miles of Wayne at' I ~" 
t.hree hundred Odd Fellows into the house just vacated by peo'd ; III d and . a"!lly autoed Lutheran church. : $125 per acre. Off market 800ql iJ ,',! 
ml)oting antJ forty.oightpast Frank Sederstrom. !o f" ti:' un ~y mormng return· Reuhen Hypse, the son of Mr.' not sold. Johnoon & Dueriilll', 
taking that degree. Mr. and Mrs. Schultz of Nor- IIlg n e,evemng·.· and Mrs. J. W. Hypse of Rristowl_adv 7.2.' ~ .! 

T. W. 'BOBS of Broken Bow, folk visited at the Jehn Pofahl .. Ray Robinson had themiRfort~ne suffered severe injuries in a ruaa· , ,I 
·,,,· ... "·1 .... , .. <1 futlster of the Ncbrasku 0dd home over Sunday. . I to burn a hay stack while burm way Tuesday afternoon. He was FOR RENT-Good D:Iodernbou .,1, 

And S. Stevenson of Coun. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Behmer and corll stalks last week.. . '. rendered unc.onsciou~ for several I b~rn and block of land. See....JQ~n"i,+" 
~.'I.'I>II ..... 'past grand master !lnd !amil)' ine now· occupying the I Hans Madsen is moving on the hours and hIS skull badly frac· ~nghold.-ad\'. :-' i ": :1' I 

I->f'f,.iIr',,\I<tWI'b',-ii'il,rI veof Iowa, were Wc;tzlich residence. Nelson place vacate,d by August tured. The last report from the FARM FOR RENT-Good bl t.';" ",i , 
for a short time Wm. Huebner and wife cf. Hot Fleetwflod. Mr. Fleetwood moved hospital at Spencer, whe~e he was tom land,close to' town of H01!ki' s. '1 

of B. Stevenson. Sprinjls, S. D., are visiting their to Wakefield. . taken. for treatment. gIves hope August Deck.-adv. , . J,I' 
Fe!low lodge wi8sin· sondQbll,.a .. )~.l!1,!!!H}' •. _ of young people fro!!, for hIS reco.very. , ! ,! 'ii . 

Coleridge Friday,arter· C. ~. BarUett of Norfolk· attended the tin The marnage o.f Mr. J<;imer o. For Sale: I. I', 
from Sholes' who a coffe", d()mollstration in the Win- at home of Mr. and Fleetwood Rnd ~ISS Mabel C. Sea· City Property, ,I III 

to assist were· M. flow· t' e 18 t'Sat d . Mrs. J. A. Seagren. gren was solemmzed at the home -Adv. GRANT lJEAB.S" I 'I 
.'1. Lambing, M. ~rake. 8 or • S ,ur a). . Fred Sundahl has been visiting of the bride's father,J. A. Seagren r- 'I 

. and .w. H. Root. The, party The Ii ra,nk .. Sederstrom fa"!lly his brother Ern'1st, who is atten,d. Wednesd~y eveninA' at six.thirty Hay for Sale 'I 'II' 
""",':""'''~II:ixI''''t cross country in the Mtter's have mobvedW rntoB hthe house Just ing the university at Lincoll. He o'cl,)ck 10 the presence of a large by stack or ton"-all I have. A~SP I, ", 

. vacated y m, e mer. also visited relatives !It York. numuer of friends and reJative~. all stock, implements; etc., eve Yi- ''t' ., 
and 1\, Irs. Brakemeyer, _I Mr. Th.e Behmer. BroB. orchestra Chas. Rub~ck of Granite Falls. Rev. Wallin officiated and the ~ing thing I have except the land, 'Po i;1 I', , 

B.' Stevenson anri'Mrs. fl1~nJshed m\lsl~ for. a dance at Minn., has been in this nefghbor- ceremony was used. Th.e bndal Sullivan.--ad\,.48.\f. ,I 
among thOSe wl\o ·nt. Winside Ie.st Frlday.mght. hood looking after land interests couple was atte~ded by M,ss F,lor. Now On Sale-' 

reading ¢onte~t at Miss Lllcetta Ziemer, who has ann visiting his brother Henry ence Seagren, sIster of the bride, Some excellent young Duroc 
S"turday. 1'he !leop:le been vety sick with nn attack of --'-- --_' . as maid of honor. L'eonard 'Fleet· pl~8 and Rhode Island COCkerels.: 

regret very muc!} that . itis, is much improved. Outbuilding. For Sale wood, brother of the groom, as u rarm ace mile south of 
did not win in this con· Mi~s ,Sarah Ziemer acted as best man,Miss Nina FI.eetwoo~ ~nd -Adv. 

cilsliier i'n \VjhtE>rs store Saturday Bids' will be receivei by the Clarence Sea~ren. htt.le VIvIan ---:=--:--=--:--~':::';';:.:::.iil:;' 
on ncc()IJ'nt" of the big sale now in school board of Wayne, district Fleetwood acting as nngbearer. Some Good 
progress. No. 17, for the sale of the two At the close of the ceremony a five 

, . outbuildings on the Ward school course luncheon was sen'en. Mr . 
. ,Ge(lrge W. Crossl!,nd a":d WIfe of grounds until March 3, 1913, at 6 and Mrs.' Fleetw~od will make 
Way'!e . WIth MISS. Ruth p. !n., purchaser to remove build. their home on the farm of the 
S~e~hng:. Tuesday whIle on ings from the grounds. ':fhe boara brides father. -----;;;--.:-·;;-;-·---·;;;~ .... -=-:--.-.c;-lil .. l 
thel,r, way reserves t\le right to reject an.)!. or ,------_ 

W.M. Orr, SecretarY.' Look over our 5c and 10~ laces 
i . • and embroidffies' before you buy 
'" elsewhere. It will pay you. W~'ne 

store:-adv • 

. . i; 
I. 

. \ 


